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Settlers To Hear 
Ipreme Court Jurist
U l sinykor f«tr Calla- 
f^,y old ScdllcTs Hc>- 
*Vh'-l'i m ('ross I’ lams 

mil tw a im'iiilMT 
kas Siiprc-tm* Court, 
jijjde I (inffill, a na-
I Cotton"'M“l

lor tlu> fortliconi- 
bration "ore rcportc'd 

[foniplt'lion at a meet- 
,'rini ic>mmiMc‘os held 

burtliousc' at Main! Fri- 
oioon offii'cTs of the* 
j5SiKi.ition said tlioy 
one of the largest 

I in recent years, possi- 
,.an> us 3 <>00 people 
have received more 

usual seeking infor- 
I about the time and 

the gathering," said 
|L Bi'.'ilston of Baird.

lH*ef and goat, potato salad. 
lM‘ans, iced tea and coffee. 
I’icklcs, onions and liread will 

of also Ih> supplied Diners will 
1h> ex|H‘cted to provide addition
al foods from their individual 
pienie baskets

MeDermetl stres.sed that the 
free harheeue is intended as a 
tribute to old .settlers and that 
they will he served first Badge- 
wearing old settlers will pass 
through a .special serving line 
ahead of others 

The Burkett Bamblers, a pop
ular string hand, will provide 
music at intervals during the 
reunion and play for .square 
dancing .starting around four 
in the afterncMin 

George .Sadler, chairman of 
the old fiddlers eonimittc*e.

%

i

)

Local Schools May Get $26,280 From 
President's War On Poverty Program

itteiidance seems cer-

[rcasurer of the or-j stresst*s that coiii|M‘tition in 
and with the free i that event will be limitc>d to 

and other attractions | musicians of 50 years and older
Judge (iriffin is well known 

to most pionwr citizens of Cal
lahan County, having lioen 
reared at Cottonwood and a 
frequent attendant of the old 
settler gatherings He was the 
principal sjH'aker at the re
union here in Uidl

McDermett. chairman 
tirbi'cue committee, re- 
5" “ .'(• had lH*en con
fer the noon meal of 

and that his work- 
prrpare barbecued

Judg* h. Griffin

Juveniles Given 
Work Sentences
Tbrt'e Clyde youths and an; 

K1 I’aso adult were convicted in 
county court Thursday of throw-1 
ing a rock through the back 
window of a highway patrol car. I 

County Judge B>ron Rich-j 
ardson sentenced the adult to' 
repair the car then .serve four 
Saturdays with the three juve
niles in picking up litter along 
Callahan County highways

Cross I'lains schiKils stand 
to gam more than any other 
in Callahan County from 
I'rcsident Lyndon Johnson's 
anti-poverty program.

It has lH*eii estimated by 
state education officials that 
benefits could be as much as 
$180 jicr year for each student 
from families with less than 
$2,000 yearly income within a 
school district. I'aul L Whit- 
ton, local school superintend
ent, stressed, “ This is only 
an estimated figure it was, 
however, quoted to me by a 
state official in Au.stin”  

$26,280 Possible
Cross I'lains Independent 

School District could, at the 
rate suggested, rec ive $26,280 
in federal anti-poverty funds. 
Both Whitton and County 
School SufM'rintendent L C. 
Cash of Baird explained that 
the money must be sfient on

.something not now lieing 
provided if the funds are 
allocated Cash .said yester
day that certain restrictions 
are placed on the distribution 
and spending of the federal 
money Wliilton added that 
he was not sure that Cross 
I'lains could qualify under 
the anti-poverty regulations 
He said, ' Should the money 
tx- forthcoming, we would 
have to initiate some new 
projects ’’

Lead County Scholastics
A meeting was recently held 

in Baird concerning the anti
poverty eligibility of Calla
han County and numlx-r of 
students in each school dis
trict which would qualify fur 
the aid.

Six sup<‘rintendents of the 
eight sch(M)l districts in this 
county and Cash met with a 
representative of the Texas

>56,000 Housing Project 
m’t Raise Taxes - Rhodes
purchases and con-: 
of the proposed low- 

lisini; prtip'ct in Cross 
i not raise city taxes." ' 

Rhodes, executive ' 
of the local Housing' 

said this week 
true, she said, "the 
.Authoritv is a tax-: 

It*"!'!’ '' d entity « r  cor-i 
»y law ' Mrs. Rhodes ■ 

"howeser. that pay-  ̂
1 beu of taxes are made 
pralh these more than 
lies formerly paid on ' 

uhere the housing is|

housing "They will need to reg
ister at the office on .North 
M;un here to obtain the serv
ice." Mrs Rhodes stated.

Imcal directors are Jminiilee 
I'ayne, Dale Bishop. Hulx-rt Be- 
lew, R C. Gilmore and Jimmy 
•McCowen

Kducation Agenev .According 
to figures from the 19()0 
census, last official govern 
incut tally, Callahan County 
had 228 scholastics from fam
ilies with less than $2,000 
income per year

Cross Plains led in the fi
nal tabulation with 104. al 
most half of the county's ag 
gregate Others were listed 
as follow Clyde (>2, Baird 86 
Fula 14, Putnam lU. and 
Moran and Hamby one each 
Cash rejMirted that Putnam 
and Cisco balanced their hold
ings m Kastland and Calla
han Counties respectively.

146 Total
Cross I'lains' total eligible 

scholastics including parts of 
the district in three adjoin 
mg counties totaled 146, ac
cording to Whitton He list
ed the anti-poverty eligibili
ties as Callahan 104 Kastland 
21, Brown 17 and Coleman 
4

Again Whitton pointed out

that qualification had not 
lx‘cn clearly defined at the 
Baird meeting, and restric
tions and requirements were 
still in doubt by school of
ficials in this county School 
bead here also explained 
that Congress bad not yet 
appropriated the mom*y 

Heads To Meeting
•At least three sup<*rin- 

tciulents III this county and 
the county su|M‘rintendent 
were to have attended a 
conlerence in Mineral Wells 
Wednesday concerning bills af
fecting school aid. According 
to Cash a clarification on fed
eral aid as affecting public 
schools was to have lieen in
cluded on the all-day pro
gram

Those known to have 
been planning to attend the 
session were Cash and Super
intendent L V Howard of 
Baird. Superintendent Fer
rell .Newton of Clyde and 
Whitton of Cross Plains

Baptist Slate Summer 
Revival For Next Week
Fir.st Baptist Curch of Cross 

Plains will begin a seven-day 
revival meeting Monday, .Aug 
P It will continue through

director further ex-1 
Low rent housing is I 
constructed and op-1 
a loc al housing au-1 

lihich wa.s established 1 
louncil action in accord- 

state legislation. The ' 
Lider no financial ohli-1 
ro siHcial assessments 
i rinl, no tax increases; 
r'inents are necessary, > 
[credit rating or bond-; 
Nedness of the city is 
pled '

IS. however, required 
the same municipal 

|to this type of housing 
to the rest of the 

IS not held responsi-; 
|iny mortgage or bonds | 

the Icderal govern-1 
uefd to pay off hold- 
eyear iMinds issued for 
hon money The esti-' 
1st l(K’ally for the 20- 
fsng is '$256,000.
[basic purpose of the j 
p'using .Authority." ac-1 
I to Mrs Rhodes, “ is to 
hlderly and low-income 
I »ith good housing at 
I can afford" |

reported that the 
dll i*( tors, composed ' 

*il men appointed by ; 
r of Cross i'lains, has 
'offer its services free'
' renters by referring I 
‘ persons whose in-1 
too high for low-rent

I !

James D. G oble: 
I's Head W ound'
‘ =''dely .30 stitches 
Jired to clo.sc a head , 

Hered by Mrs. James 
■*r Saturday, 

piihap (Kcurred as the 
horseback riding 

^  miles north of Cross 
horse which Mrs 

riding iKiltod and 
> tree knocking her 
“ ndle In the crash or 
"dfered a severe cut 

L'fiple and ear 
' rushed to a local 

office where the 
*** attended

Sunday. Aug. 15 
The Rev Roger Butler, pastor, 

extended an invitation to mem
bers of all other faillis and those 
of no church affiliation to attend 

1 any or all of the services next 
week

' Preaching will bo done by 
I evangelist Charles Massegee 
of Fort Worth and formerly of 

; Ranger, and song services will 
, be directed by Jimmy Snelen 
of Dallas.

The pastor said that services 
would he held twice daily. 
Fvening worship will begin at 
7 .30 and morning services are 
slated for 10 o’clock

The Rev Messegee is a for  ̂
i iiier All-Slate football player, | 
land led Ranger High School to 
! the Class A State title and he 
! was selecteil as All-Conference
, - j

Jack Smith Heads 
' Annual Drive Here

while iHMiig the leading pa.ss re-, 
cciver and hall carrier for Har-i 
din-Simmons I'niversity during 
his college career 

Acconling to the Rev Butler, 
“ Massegee docs not limit him
self to one style of preaching; | 
hi> has the unique ability to I 
present great spiritual truths 
in such a manner to captivate 
both the old and young."

.liminie Snelen of Dallas will 
Ih- music director during the 
revival He plays the piano, or-| 
gan and trumpet as well as 
sings Snelen, too, attended' 
Hardin Simmons in Abilene | 

I'lie Mas«*gee-Snelen evan-' 
gelistic team has conducted j 
over 400 revival campaigns in | 
the |)ast 12 years

Heaf-Shy Copperhead Snakes 
Die In Gasoline^lnflamed Den

Mr. and .Mrs Kind Bingboffer had noticed a sudden 
increase in Copiurheads around their place the past 
week Thev had killed six of the poisonous reptiles in 
just over a week.

Saturday afternoon Mr Binghoffer and a 12ycar-old 
grandson. Robert l,ee Ringhoflcr, son of Mr and Mrs 
Find Ringhoffer .Ir., of Baird, were cutting weeds near 
their home about three miles south ol Cross Plains 
when thev noticed several snake sheds t pon investi
gation Mr. Ringhoffer discovered a hole under a lilac 
hush approxlnntclv 12 feet from the hou.se They 
poured ga.sobne into the former home of an armadillo 
and a mass of snakes began to emerge The gasoline 
was quickly* ablaze.

Pioneer Expecting 200  
Exes At Annuai Reunion

re-.Aftcr the fire burned out. digging produced the 
mams of 14 charred Copperheads

.Mrs. Ringhoffer oi>ined that the reptiles had denned 
up 111 the cool sand to escajH' the sun s heat

Council Re-Hires Heard 
Marshal By 3-2 Count
Cross Plains City Council re

instated Fdgar Heard as City 
Marshal here Tuesday night 
after hot debate The vote wasi 
three for and two against .

Heard has held the post. for-[ 
mcriy entitled ( hief of Police, | 
here for the past year He. how-| 
ever, notified aldermen and thei 
mayor of his mtetitiun to re-' 
sign the position first of last 
week i

The situation was considered j 
in a called meeting of the coun-| 
cil Tuesday night of last week. 1

but no action was taken be
cause one alderman was un
able to attend No formal 
resignation was accepted at 
either of the .sessions He wa>. 
however, again sworn into of
fice last Tuesday night He wa.s 
to have resumed duties Wed
nesday

Cecil Smoot, regular alter 
natc. filled the position during 
ab.setice of a permanent city 
officer

I/>cal City Marshal's job pays 
$3.50 monthlv

I S T

C ,\ (Charliel Morris, chair
man of the Cattleman’s Round- 
I'p for Crippled Children, has 
announced the appointment of 
over 100 livestockmen to assist 
in the annual effort to aid West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
■Abilene

Named as a member of the 
round-up committee for the 
Cross Plains area was Jack 
Smith .Appointed for the Baird 
area were Hugh Ross, Wendell 
Smith. James Snyder and Tom 
Barton

.> <

> / ;

Callahan's Fairest Vie 
For Queen Title Friday

Mrs .Merlin 
Plains, and

of Cross 
Spurrier, 
Mrs. Karl

Charles Massegee

F'ranke 
Gayle 

Mr and 
Fula

The victor will be crowned 
by Miss Nancy Odom, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom 
of Cross Plains, who won the 
title last year at Clyde 

The young lady chosen Fri-' 
day night will represent Calla-j 
hall Countv in statewide com-,

MRS. CLAUDE FOSTER  
PATIEN T IN HOSPITAL

Mrs Claude Foster was taken 
to an Kastland hospital last 
Thursday afternoon where she 
was expected to remain several 
davs as a medical patient.

JUDD BARNETTS MOVE 
TO TOWN THIS W EEK

Mr and Mrs Judd Barnett 
were moving Monday to a dwell- i 
mg on North Avenue F here, 
just across the street from the 
I)ave lx*e residence The Bar
netts formerly resided on Fast 
Highway 36 i Jimmy Snelan

Six young ladies — three 
from Fula, two from Cross 
Plains and one from Baird — [daughter of 
will comjiete for the queenship Spurrier of 
of Callahan County F'arm Bur
eau here Friday night in the 
school auditorium.

Contestants arc: C a r o ly n  
Gardner, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Ganlnor of Fula;
Barbara Shocklce, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs .\lex Shocklee of 
Cro.ss Plains. Barbara S h ip m an . | Pc'ldion later this year
daughter of Mr and Mrs .lack;----------------------  i
Shipman of Fula, .Ann Smith. | Mr and Mrs Cliff Gilmore 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wen-'and Mr and .Mrs Fred Tun- 
dcll Smith of Baird, Norma Jean' ncll visited in Fort Worth Sat-; 
Frankc. daughter of Mr and iirday

Chain Link Fence Being Built On 
Two Sides Of Sabanno Cemetery

ontrihutions I'hat amount will 
finance two sidi's of the fence 

.Additional donations will lie 
accepted and earmarked for 
later con'-truction of the ad
ditional two sides The fence, 
now Ix'ing huilt is along the 
east and north of the cemetery

.An estimated 2(Ml ex stu
dents and teachers are exp<-i ted 
to gather at the talM-rnacIc in 
Pioneer Thursday, .Aug 12, for 
the annual Pioneer ami lalx rty 
.SchiMil Bcunion

•Mrs Kate Watson, secretary 
of the organization. reportt*d 
yesterday that interest in the 
yearly event was high and 
evervthing pointed to the Ixst 
attended gathering in recent 
times

Program cafls for a busin«s 
meeting in the inormiig to clear 
the afterniHin for visiting and 
entertainment Hiram Foster of 
Blanket, president of the organ 
izatiun, will preside during the 
business session At noon a cat 
cred lunch will lx- served but 
Mrs Watson cautions that a 
tray should be brought on 
which to place the lunch

Diversions of the afternoon 
arc slated to include extemp 
oraiicous and arranged music, 
singing and. according to the 
sccretaiv, any other kind of 
entcrtammeiit avadahlc ' She 
stated. The Curry trio and 
others have Ix’en greatlv ap 
predated at other reunion' 
and It IS expected that thev 
will return along with others

Williams Reunion Is 
5et Suntiay,' Aug. 8

.Annual reunion of former 
schixil students and citizens of 
Williams community will lx‘ 
held Sunday. .Aug 8, in the old 
gymnasium building there .A 
basket lunch at noon will lx- 
followed bv a short program 
and business .session in the af 
ternoon

Hut Wheeler, former teach
er at Williams, urges all for
mer residents of the commun
ity to lx* jirescnt

Mrs Watson urged that all 
ex-teachers attend. Ixxraust*. as 
she says .All this could not lie 
possible without them ” She 
luiitinued. Tlu' ultimate pur- 
|xis«‘ ol the reunion is to get 
one mure look .it the adult who 
was once a plavmatc. and to 
try to recapture a glimpse of 
tunes past

Financial Help Asked' 
By Pioneer Cemetery
Onlv one gilt was received 

h_v the Pioneer ( > ineterv .Asso
ciation according to Mrs For
me Bry.son. .secretary treasurer 
of the organization

The single donation was 
from Jake Huntington It was 
$.5

.Mrs Bryson urged that per
sons interested in maintenance 
of the burial [ilol plea.st* mail in 
donations in any amount We 
still owe for some work recent
ly ilone.' she said

Shocklee Named 
Parade Marshal

Alex Shocklee will serve as 
piarade marshal for the pro
cessional to officially open the 
annual reunion to Callahan 
('ounty old settlers to b«‘ held 
in Cro.ss Plains August 13

The (larade will pass down 
Mam .'street hero at 8.30 am. 
and priH'eed to the reunion 
grounds

Shocklee invites all area rid
ing cluhs to participate, as well 
as individual horsemen Mom- 
tx'rs arc invittMl to have floats. 
Decorated bicycles will al.so be 
welcomed

Trophies will be given the 
three top riding clubs

Rodeo Shows Set Here 
3 Nights In September

Const met lou began Tuesdav 
on a chain-link fence along two 
sides of Sabanno Cemetery 

Mrs Fdwin Frwin, secretary- 
treasurer of Sabanno Cemetery 
Association, rcixirts a total of 
$.562 50 collected in free will

Harold Heath of (irosvonor 
will serve as producer for a 
rodeo to In' held here hy Cross 
Plains Riding Club Sept 2. 3 
and 4 Night |X‘rformances will 
!)<• staged at the arena on West 
Highwav 36

There will Ix' a street jiarade 
through the downtown .section 
of Cross Plains al 4 .'fO the af 
tcrmxm of S<-pt 4 and a num- 
Ix-r of area riding clubs will 
pnrtcipatc Trophies will be 
awarded the three top clubs

Heath, who has produced ro-> 
deos in this area the past sev-| 
eral years, is said to lx> gat her-j 
mg a .spectecular string ofi 
bucking .stock for the show 
here

J B H ILL UNDERGOING  
CHECK AT BIG SPRING

J B Hill of Cross Plains was 
to have enterexi a veteran's hos
pital in Big Spring Wednesday

IG WATER USERS 
ET REDUCED RATE

Large users of water 
will enjoy a rate reduction 
as a result ot recent action 
taken by Cross Plains City 
Council.

Water used in excess ot 
SO,(XX) gallons monthly will 
be billed at 45 cents per 
thousand gallons. The rate 
was formerly 60 cents.

. f!



Shirley Family Meets 
With 107 Attending «

The W B. (Minnie l^et Shir
ley reunion was held recently 
in Monahans Community Halt 
Approximately 107 persons reg
istered Mrs Shirley, 82. was 
the oldest of the clan and a 
great grandson, a lew months 
old. from Fort Stockton, was 
the youngest Ten of Mrs. Shir
ley’s 12 children were present, 
as were many grandchildren, 
and great-grandchildren She 
has 37 grandchildren. 52 great 
grandchildren, and five great 
great grandchildren

The reunion will be held 
again next year at .same place, 
the fourth .Sunday in July Mrs 
Shirley lives m Midland at 113 
W Shandon St with her d.iugh- 
ter and family. Mrs Jay Hart 
She formerly resided at Cot- 
tonwood

SONS o r  LOCAL COUPLE 
NOW ON ARMY DUTY

R. D Childers, son of Mr and 
rs . B la n t o n  Childers of 

ottonwood. and a 190-f grad
uate of Cros Plains High School, 
left Thursday of last week for 
eight weeks of tiasic training 
with the army He will be sta
tioned at Fort Polk. lai.

His brother. .Aubrey, who has 
been in the army for the past 
11 months, was recently pro
moted to Speciali.st four He is 
based at Fort Hiley. Kan . and 
is assigned to an engineering 
unit

Sahanno Cemetery Fence 
Soon To Become Reality

School Improvement 
Ending; On Schedule

Cross Plains Review —  2 Thursday, Augujt |

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Personals
■Mr and Mrs 1. J Renfro and 

son. .Mike. of Washington. 
I) C . and Mr and .Mrs Travis 
Renfro of .Abilene, visited with 
■Mrs How Uesterniaii one day 
last week

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the friends 

who remembered me in so many 
wonderful ways during m\ re 
cent stay in the hospital The 
cards, letters, tlowers and giHtd 
wishes of all of you were most 
apprtH.-iated

.Mrs. Kdgar Heard

Rev lew

.Ml and .Mrs. Joe K I ’oppm- 
ger ami son. Stanley, have re
turned to their home in l.a 
.Mirad.i. Calif. alter spending 
two weeks with their partnts. 
Mr .iiid Mrs K K Coppinger 
.ind .Mr and .Mrs F C Newton 
While here the c'alifurnia cou
ple took .Mr and .Mrs Newton 
to .s,‘jrey, .\rk, to attend the 
iutieral of .Mrs .Newtons sis
ter Mrs Owen Cole

Your Assels Go Up
In Smo.ke If Fire Strikes?

5‘ou vvouldn t burn
niciioy. so vv hy risk
1. -ang It If a fire
would catih you under-
insured Blav safe by
hoe kinL

Lot us make sure
homes fire insur- 
coverage has keptance

pace with today s 
ing property values .See 

siHin without obli
gation.

F. f. Tniuell Insurance Agency
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Truett Hawkins 
and the Fdwin Frwins were in 
Brovvnvvood Friday alteriimm 
where they closed the deal for 
S.ibanno Ccmeterv fence We 
hope to have the fence erected 
by Wednesday. This project is 
une of the nicest our cotmin 
ity has spon.sureil in quite a 
while ami we are glad it will 
ioon be built

This IS still vacation time and 
we have had .several visitors 
III oiir community

The Rev HolH>rt Shaw will 
preach at the Piesliy terian 
church with the Cmon .Sunday 
School group Sunday at y a m 
Kv cry one is welcome tvi be 
with us

Mr and .Mrs Hus Brandon 
were in .Abilene Monday morn 
ing at the Ikwlside of his sis 
term law. Mrs Jack Brandon, 
who had surgery recently

Herald Hawkins and sons. 
Richard, Rolk-rt and Ronald of 
.\lpme. spent the week end 
with his brother and wife. .Mr 
and Mrs Truett Hawkins Their 
brother Calvin .Morns aiul wife 
and Wayne from Kula were 
with them Saturday RichanI 
ami Robert remained for a long 
er visit with them

.\lbert Parkin.son of Romney 
sjkike at the Baptist Church 
Sunday in the absence of the 
pastor, the Rev Tom Flippin 

Ifohby l>ale Holcomb of 
Clyde s|H‘iit Saturday evening i 
with his grandparents. Mr and' 
■Mrs Wes Holcomb

\ isitors in the borne of Josie, 
.Mma and Colombus .Morns 
this week were .Mrs Velma 
Co.\ of Merenei. .Ariz , .Mrs Vet 
ra Connally of Coleman. .Mr 
and .Mrs John .Morns of Kil
gore and the Rev and .Mrs Tom 
Flippin of l’ioiuH*r

■Mr and Mrs .Melvin Hard- 
ner. Klva .\nn and Buzz of 
Houston sfierit the week end 
visiting with her sister and 
husband, the Evlwiii Frwins ' 

James Switzer returned here 
Friday after being employed 
in Corpus Christi for some time..

-Mr and Mrs J !>, King, the! 
Gus Brandons, the Clarence | 
Caseys. Mr and Mrs Truett 
Hawkin->. Mr and .Mrs Claud< 
Williams and the Kdwin Kr- 
wins all attended the games 
at Ihoneer Thursdav and all

reported an en)ovable time.
Mr and Mrs Farl Morns and 

children and Wilson Morns of 
Rising Star visited with Josie, 
.Alma and c'olonibus Morns 
Sunday

.Mrs Cow»n Hutton visited 
Mrs. Hulls ami .Minter B 'lAies- 
day afternovm

Mr and Mr; Wes Holcomb 
visited With their children. .Mr 
and .Mrs Jim t lark and Mr and 
Mrs Gerald llolcJiiib and chil
dren Sunday

Friday iiiglil is game night 
and everyone i.' invited

.Alma and Josie .Morns vis
ited with Mi and Mrs. Karl 
Morns, Mr. and Mrs Wilson 
.Morns and Mr and .Mrs Cleo 
Barton Friday

.Mr and Mrs Bill Rani.sey 
and Mary +’iaiicis of Romney 
ami Bill Hollis of Abilene vis
ited their mother. .Mrs Hollis, 
and .Mmter B Sunday

Mr and Mr- Kdvvm Krwiii 
ar.tl lami.se Foster attended Min
is reunion at K.i>tland Sunday. 
The following .Mmix children 
were prosi-nt .\my (Minixi 
S.mth and her hushaiid. Olaf, 
of Sweetwati’r Nellon .Mimx of 
Sweetwater, Klva Mimxi Can
trell and husband. Gene of .Abi
lene and Mildred Minixi Gard
ner and husluinl. .Melvin and 
children, of Houston, and the 
Rev T \. .Miiiix and wife of 
Fast land.

Improvement priv 
Cross IMaiiis scliool 
are retmrted pro- 

nieely, according to 
Whitton, sutHTinteii-

School 
jects at 
buildings 
gressing 
Paul L 
dent

‘ I'aintiiig of interior walls 
of both the high school and el
ementary buildings will be 
completed in the high school 
building, and workmen are 
scheduled to finish the grade 
school this week Bine frost, a 
light green, has been applied.

Bowden l.umlHT Company, 
contract winner for iii.stalling 
of alMUit 100 double-window 
units, has Imgun installation of 
the new alumimim frame win
dows III the elementary build-1 
ing, Whitton said, •’This work 
will probably be finished Ik--I 
fore school starts -Aug. 30." He ■ 
continued that short supply of 
the double-window units is. 
slowing completion of the juh

CA REY FAM ILY W ILL  
REUNE AT COLEMAN

The Carey family reunion 
will bt' held at the Coleman 
Bark next .Sunday, Aug 8th 1 
,\ basket lunch will Ik* spread; 
at iiiKiii .All old friends, neigh-1 
hors and relatives arc invited, 
to come and bo with them. '

GARDNERS CHape i
se r v ic e s

Novel Baize „f Ak.J 
at the Chur,h‘ 

at (.ardiiers Cliajiel m i 
fummuiuty. lo „„i " 
‘»f Cross Blains. fro. 1 
through Aug i.-, 
welcome. ’

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank everyone who 

rememlH'red mo while a |)a- 
tient in the hospital. I treasure 
your friendship and apjireeiate 
everything you did

Mrs. Jackie Baiicake

Jim Fleming, who is sta
tioned with the army at Fort' 
.Sill. Okla, visited his jiarents. I 
■Mr and .Mrs J«h* neniing, at 
Bioneer the jiast week end.

Telephone 72.5-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Blains.

Happy Birthday Column
August

Jack 
C R 
Je>s

6:

White
Cook

Watkins

Richard Carl Waldroff 
■Mrs K .M lamg 
■Mrs. .Marv l.ou Kvans

.Mica Horeeii Betty 
Tommy Brown

llarfHT
August 7:

Rev John 
l.arry Hov !es 
.Mrs Frank SjH‘ncer 
•Martha Ha vis 
Wanda Human 
Mrs K 1. Teston 
Walter Graham 
Rev Don Turner

August 12:
Jennie .Mane 
Bill Saullier 
Judy Gihhs 
.Alma Gos.sc'lt 
Charles Mack 
Bonnie Jean Grissom 
•Mrs Charnel llutihins 
\'ivian Hams 
Han Falkiier

Kellv

August 8:
.Mike Kelley 
.Mrs Klvi.s Scott 
Carol Kogioii 
.Marlinda Wilson 
V C \dains 
■Mrs Freddy Thale 
Virgie Baugh

August 9:
Donnie Ray Bittman 
Thomas Cas*‘>
Kariiesl Ix'dbetter 
Lonnie Gray 
Kdvvin Baul Schaefer 
.Michael Kdmgton

•Mr and .Mrs Robert Joe 
Smith of Monahans visited his 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Vollie Me-! 
Honough. here Sunday. I

Callinc 
long distance 

is like reachine 
out and touchinc 

the ones you love

Call often.
They'll 
love it.
So will you.

Kizer Telephone
CROSS PLAINS —  M AY —  RISING ST/

Your Money Where
You Can Borrow

August 10:
.Mrs M.i( k Cami>lK.-ll 
.^aiiiniy Balkum 
Iavvi> • oppingir 
■Ml:. .I.iines .\pi)Ie 
Jay Hut<hins

August 10: 
Hiilianl la.*e'>‘'1 Odell ■Golson
John .\.lair
Mr> Johnny .Adair
Weld. n Steele
Mrs \rden Strahan

August 11:
Ross I .Newton
Hiike' Gilmore
Mane

I III
Itaugh

' i

Having a home and family Involves unexpected expenses you can't 
always plan for In a budget and sometimes you may find it nec
essary to borrow money. Your bank account is a wonderful reference. 
Because you deposit regularly and we know you, your loan is arranged 
promptly and quickly and you can’t beat a bank loan for low cost.|

BANKING SERVICES

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

•  Checking Accounts
•  Bank by Mail
•  Auto Loans
•  Business Loans

•  Personal Loans
•  Safe Deposit Boxes
•  Cashier's Checks
•  Travelers Checks

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Starts 8 p.m.

Citizees State Ban
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUN TS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANT| 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

p.5
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"failed to total Hu> re

Lnimu"'

Lein «ns fjiven by 10

Jaek "  Itinnell, 
:,rf3surer of tl>‘ ‘

/Ration A numinuin 
■n. needed each month 
1 1 upkeep the the hur- 
r;7- hj-re Ust months 
L f̂ell SdMl short of
Sard go;'I  ̂ ,
^ains ('einetery Asso- 
‘ Officials have urKe.l 
Lns «ith loved ones 
rn the local plot help 
V the ftroiimls hy con- 
;,5 niuch as they can 
%1 plot is currently 

i'aiape h"t *>' order to 
t  Its upkeei*. a mini- 
ffl2o is iieedetl month- 

t" Tunnell
j ,n Juh s'ere Mr and 

[) Vtclih $r>. (' M 
IIO 'I f"  Iteiimon 

ijj v; (I Montgomery 
IrV ti* oil and gas lease 
L  vrs I’ " "  Westerman 
L  Cora I'-aldum estate 
|- H 11 KarnesI $2. Mr.

’ I \V Kiggs $2. and 
tartv .<1"
^ns ma> he mailed to 
[Tunnell m care of the 
state i’>ank in Cross 

ICheiks should Ik- made 
to the Cross Plains 
Assofiation

lation Board 
3et Aug. 16

. announced yesterday 
Board of Kqualization 

Plains lnde|H‘ndent 
lOistrict will sit in session 

.lug Id 
Ineetini; will Ih' held in 

iol tax office on Main 
litre begginmg at 9 a. m. 
litre beginning at 9 a m. 
Vans having business 
• equalization hoard are 
be pre.sent at that time. 

|aii« 16 se.ssion is the sec- 
iii session this summer.
I this vear the tniard .set 
iijtions on oil properties 
lichool district, hut the 
■'̂ •tink' will concern all 
f:\able proiuTty.

y iey  Sells 
for S I,250

KelleN Cross Plains 
Itrainer. sohl his Times 

four year-old geld- 
Jack Kelley of l.iver- 

|01if. and IS delivering 
ral this week Purchase 

SI.2.10.
I Cross Plains man will 

in California for ai 
|ejcation before return- 

The horse which he 
this week had been a 

! winner in Texas horse

pN WEEKS BUYS 
hOSONS' HOUSE 
lind Mr- Walton W 
jtre closing a deal for 
|B Edmondson home on 
P' Street here and will 

move to the residenc**
I They have lM>en mak-. 
k  home at the Pauline 
Plice at the corner of 
IC and 9th Streets since 
pober
hnd Mis Kilmondson 
pf to the place they 
tsrlier this vear on ' 

pfnue K

jof thanks
|*e take this means to: 
-Aftfelt thank you" to I 
t-' wonderful friends | 

so kind and helpful 
ways in our time of: 

[»cause of the loss of. 
"fd husband and daddy, i 

|Qnnot ex|iress our ap- i 
for the food, flow- 

other ex|)ressions of 
our friends, have 

I'U May (hid bless each 
^<1 may you have the 

 ̂ friends we’ve had 
hrne of need.
**mily of ,J(>ss F’lippin

|®<f Mrs Dick llling- 
L und Hrenda of 

*nd .Mr and Mrs. 
furner. Trisha and 
*f Stamford visited 

I ."• 'frs .Mma llling- 
I ^ brother. Hobby and 

Sunday.

[ifirden Testerman of 
ind Whatley New- 

f ^1 visited in
• *  home last week

11

VOtD IF OPENED
MuaI op«n*d by a 

Stof» Employ**
THIS CAJID MAY BE WORTH
$25.00 CASH. A COLOR TV 
OR A NEW rORO MUSTANG< umplvi* in»ti u'. itodO OA Sid*
M RbRCHAtl NCIlSAIf t* MtAtNme RuatHii M 

loui m i lAio
eVT Mlll-  ̂
to IIViAl

D ** N'to
Hmo !»»•

F * E {  P U NC H OK 
P U N C H t S  E AC H WE E K

DIVIDEND
SWEEPSTAKES

| i I D DJ .  D. MAItlUIS

MMMVOM UMS U illlt

i!$i
ii$i Is il^Tsb  50'50

PLAYH/KUTfWiT 
WEEPSTAKES

Start Your Free Dividend Sweepstakes Card Today! You May Win

COLOR TV's
' i i v i r

Specials
Good

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
AUGUST 

4, 5, 6 and 7

Bring Your Card With You Each Time You Shop!
COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS ON H O W  TO PLAY DIVIDEND SW EEPSTAKES ON EA C H  CARD . START YOURS TODAY!

K A V

P E T
INSTANT DRY

Cookies, 2 ,2  lb. bags HI NOTE

A LL FLAVORS

M I L K  1  Jello, 3 ,3  oz. boxes
Tuna Fish, 2, 'h cans
BOOTH, BREADED, FROZEN, 8 OZ. SIZE

fish Slicks, 4 pkgs. ■
8 QUART SIZE

59c
FOOD KING, SOLIDS

Oleo, 2,1 lb. cartons DOG FOOD, NO. 1 SIZE

Roxey, 14 tall cans

C/NTALOUPES, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . .  25c
CABBAGE, green, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
NC. 1 RED, 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes —  69c
CELERY, stalk, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c

Gooch's Blue Ribbon Beef Sale
SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c PORTERHOUSE STEAK, lb. 59c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c CHUCK ROAST, center cut, lb. 59c
FRANKS, 3 pounds,..............$1.00
GROUND CHUCK, lean, lb. . .  69c ARM ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

MIIHKINK
PRUNE JU IC E , 24 ozs. . .  39c
.'•IM’HPINK
CORN MEAL. 5 lb. bag . . 45c

Slll'HFINK
GRAPE JU ICE , 24 ozs. . . .  39c
hill HUNK
SHORTENING. 3 lb. can . . 75c

JA M SHURFINE, 18 OZ. SIZE 39c
S H U R F I N E

t
M iritFiM -:
G RAN G E JU IC E , 46 oz. can 53c
.sill HFHK.Sli
CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb. loaf 85c

.SiU’HFltK.SIl
OLEO, corn oil, I lb. cfn. 31c
.SMI HFItFSII
BISCUITS, 3, 8 02. cans . . .  29c

V IEN N A S
SliritFINK
POPCORN. 2 lb. bag . .
STH.MNKI) H.\HV FOOD
GERBER’S, 6 glass jars . . . .  71c

SHURFINE, 2, 4 OZ. CANS

. 33c

49c
SII'HKMK
CRACKERS. I lb. box . . . .  35c
.H’MHO KI.HO M.\(’ .\ROM
SKINNERS. 2. 6 oz. pkgs. . .  29c

5 POUND BAG

CO FFEE SHURFINE INSTANT, 6 OZS. 79c
SOt'H DILI. OH KOSMKH
PICKLES. A .F., quart ........... 33c
TOOTH I'.NSTF
STRIPE, large size ................... 31c

CON/.OI.L FHOZKN
PIZZA, 22 oz. size 98c
.SI’FFD .STICK
MENNEN, deodorant ........... 69c

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
25 lb. bag

SUPER MARKETS
StH GREEN STAMPS R̂CHMl \

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

Af
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R o w d e n  Community Folk 
Find Time To Visit Friends

By Mrs. B. Crow
Brenda Hill of Scranton and 

Rene Gary of Cross Plains vis
ited 'ruesday and Wednesday 
with Judy Gibbs

Firemen Receive 2 
Gifts Totaling S75

Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department received two dona-1 
tions last week totaling $75. ac-| 
cording to Duk Wagner sec- j 
retary I

McKlroy Transport Co of: 
Fort Worth sent the hual com 
pany $.50 for assistance in ex
tinguishing their lar truik 
week betore last The eompany 
was contractor on the resur-1 
facing of llighwa> .'h> in this! 
count>

.Mr and Mis W T .Mci'liire; 
gave firemen $-’5 tor their a- 
sistance receiitlv and help 
the oast

in

BABY BOY BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

.Mr and Mrs Darwin llreetl 
ing of Roswell. \ M . .ire p.ir- 
ents of a babv bov. born Julv 
30 The babv weighed ix 
pounds arul lhre*‘ euio-e-- and 
has bt*en named Daniel lae

tirandparerils are Mr and 
Mrs A I, Rreetling of ('ross 
Plains. .Mr and Mrs 1> .s .sitoiie 
of Monahans .Mrs Fthel .'lark 
of Cro.ss; Plains and Mr . U \ 
Eakin of Odessa

.Mr and Mrs Blan Odom 
spent last week at Cottonwimd. 
S D., with his brother. Tom and 
familv, and other relatives.

.Mr' and Mrs Johnny .Adair, 
Bobby and Gina of Ranger 
spent part of last week with 
.Mr and Mrs John .Adair.

Mr and .Mrs B Crow attend
ed the teenage baseball tour
nament at Bairil Thursday ainl 
Fridav night

.Mrs Fulida Sikes and F.r 
nest Sikes of .\bilene visited 
.Mrs U'la Gibbs last week

Mrs John \dair visited her 
mother, Mrs, Bob .Merrvman 
at Cross Plains Friday

Gene .Mauldin. .Mrs Sterling 
(>doin and .Mrs .N \ Gibbs at 
tcmled the workers conference 
at Cherry Heights Baptist 
t’huf'-li of Clvd»' last .Moiulav 
nigh?

Mr Curtn. Springfield of 
A/le and Mr and Mrs Walter 

of Cniss Plains were re- 
visitors of M rs I.ela Gibbs 
Mr and .Mis \  \ Gibbs
,ludv

and .Mrs Rov Thornton

Which of fhe following is spelled correctly?

growtesgue grotisgue grotesgue
(meaning: incongruous, fantastic Oi:arre) 

(Answer on Back Page)

Scott-Green Vows 
Said On July 24

Cross Pieins Review —  4
CHILDREN OF LOCAL 
CO UPLE VISIT HERE

Two Atwell Families Enjoij
Week End Fishing On Bayou

Bv Vr». Alton Tatom

Rose 
• ellt 
.will 
anil 

Mr

.Mr and .Mrs Da.vton Sessions. 
.Mr and Mrs Ftigar .Sessions 
and ehildren were fishing on 
the Bayou on the F.lmer Kevs 
land Siiturday and Suiula.v Thev 
came home in time to try lish

are spending some tune at Lit
tle Rock. .\rk . with their daugh
ter and family. .Mr and .Mrs 
P>en Hines .Mr Hines is re
covering from recent surgery 

Mrs Jane Davis of .\ustin 
spiTit si-verj| dav s 
-ister and husband.
Mrs Gene Mauldin 
Hollow av and .Mrs

lor lunch 
Ml and 

Bill Hevves 
spent the

with her 
Mr and 

Mrs Kffie 
Rav BiK-n

Mrs Jim Hewes. 
and Harvev Itlack 
first part of last 

week on 1 ake BrovviiwiKul lish- 
ing

.Mrs Klvis Scott and Mr and 
.Mrs George Hutchins visited
.Mr *.nd Mrs Roy Tatom Sun-
da v

Mr arul Mrs Charles ̂ 'avin
and daughters. .Nancy and
Amy. of HumfHilt Tenn and
.Mr arul Mrs Marvin I.ewalien' 
and her father. James R Bag 
lev of Blackwell, visited Mr 
and Mrs \ ollie McDonough 
here Wednesdav and Thursday ; 
Mrs Cav in and Mrs Uw 
alien are nieces of Mrs Me
Donough

Mrs Bob Clark of Kerniit 
and Mrs Frank McGrav of 
.A n d rew  s returned to their 
homes Mondav after visiting | 
a few davs with their mother,, 
.Mrs Sallie .Uwood, and other' 
relatives and friends here

also visited Mrs .Mauldin last 
week

Mrs Cl.irence S m e d le v . 
Miaron .uul Owen visited her 
[)ar»-nt.s Mr and .Mrs George 
Blaklev Thursdav

Bud West of P.aird and Rav 
BiKTi visited Mr and Mrs Jmi 
my West. Chris and Cuuly last 
Week

Mr and Mrs Mike Oilom aiul 
son .ire honu* for the rest of 
the Summer He will return to 
\ A .M in the Fall 

Jimmv and Tim Gary of .Abi
lene spn-nt part of last vu-ek 
with their grandparents. .Mr 
and .Mrs Weldon Gary

Oran Bains and Sue and 
Claude .Morse were dinner 
guests ot Mr and Mrs Warren 
l*rice Saturdav

Rodeo Play Night 
Carded August 13

Cross Plains ftidiiig Club will 
stage a western Plav Night Ro 
deo here .\ug 1.1. following the 
old settler- reunion.

An interesting program s- 
tn-ing arranged. particularly 
for vouthtul coiifestunts

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
LUNCHES ON TUESDAY

Fifteen professional anil buv 
iiiessmen of Cro.ss Plains met 
in the basement of the First 
.Methodist Church at iukhi Tues
day for the monthly luncheon 
of the Chamlier of Commerec 
Thrt-t* visitors were also pres
ent.

Advertising Gets Results’

.Melody and Ki-vin Hutehms 
of Oile.ssa ai< vi-.itiiig with Mr 
and .Mis Roy Neil Tatom, Bev- 
erlv and Ki ii 'his week

Mr and Mrs I’ F Iliiteliins. 
Bofiby and Beth. Mr ami .Mrs 
Jim Dewbre and Sheri sjH-nt 
.Monday to W. lM-:idav on Lake 
Brovvnvvood They said the 
crappie were bitmg goml 

Mr and Mr- Pat Hughes 
s|H'iit the wcik etui with Mr 
and .Mrs. lip  Wrinkle. Mrs 
Kvelvii .Mangrum visited on Sun
day

Mr and Mr- C 11 l/ovelady 
and children s|k‘IiI Fridav 
night and S.ilurday with Mr 
arul .Mrs. Clyoe l.ovelady C II 
IS a .Mariru md he was en 

! route from \ircima to Fuller 
' ton. Calif Don Mills is visiting 
.Mr and .M Loudady this 
week .Mr and Mrs Clint Bra- 
shear .Melii'd ■ and Patricia 

. Weeks visiti ! on Sunday 
Lynn Talon visited with .Mr 

I and .Mrs .Alton Tatum Thur.s- 
! day to Friday night 
I .Mr ami .Mi- Alton Tatom, 
Larrv and Lvnn. Mr and Mrs 
\ L B rce ': 'c  Mrs Fthel 
Black and tl;« Rev and Mrs 
Jmi Jenkins enjoyed a fried 
chicken supper at the Damon 

iJones I^ke Thursday evening 
Just the little tish were biting 

•Mr ami .Mr- Norman Span- 
denberg of Brady visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jake ('arter Sun- 

, day.
, .Mrs Tip W rinkle visited 
Mrs Dale Garv Thursday

.Ale Grady H Scott, son of 
Mr ami .Mrs, Flvis H Scott of 
Cross Plains, and .Mi.ss .Martha 
.\nn Green jiledged double ring 
marriage vows July 24 in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr ami Mrs A. A. Green, in 
Roswell. .N M

Only the couIjh-’s parents 
and brothers ami sisters were 
in attendance

Recejition was held in the 
Roswell Vuuth Center follow
ing the ceremony

.\fter a wedding trip to the 
Texas Gulf Coast, the coujile 
will be at home at IH23 North 
Missouri in Roswell Siott is 
stationed at Walker .\ir Force 
Base there

The couple was horiortul with 
a shower iii Fellovvshij) Hall of 
the First Metlioili.st Church iii 
Cross Plains Saturday night

Mr and .Mrs. Ren AtwiHKl 
were recently visited by all their 
children They are. .Mr. and 
.Mrs Jay Hughes. Jeb and Julie, 
of Crane, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Fdingtun. .Malis.sa. Tresa. and 
Kddie, of Albany, Mr and .Mrs. 
Jack Watson. Guy and Todd, 
and Mr and Mrs Darwin Ander
son and Vanda of Cross Plums

_ T h u r .d .y ,

LOCAL LADY'S u.:
r etu r n s  to

Viola F XI

A 'x ftreturned to her '
iHH'k Mo,1,lay 
stay here Sl,e j
>• 111 while here jnTj 
ast three

Mrs. Ava Lee Sivain 
her home •'

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire III Cross Plains

MOHK than  6000, 
WILL RFU, this IX 
THK CRO.S.S P iX V

LOCAL BEA U TIES IN 
PONY EXPRESS RIDE

.Mis.ses Barbara SluKklee and 
Valeta Fdmgton. comely Ciu.ss 
Plains cowgirls, wcie memberg 
o- a winning Pony Kxpres. team 
whicl. raced from Wimhell to 
Brownw'Kill as a prelude to the 
recent annual Brown County 
Rodeo.

The liHal girls each rode a 
tjuarfermile lap ot the contest

OPEN HORSE SHOW 
SLATED  AUGUST 28

.\n op«*n horse show, for 
mounts of all kinds and classes, 
will Ik- staged in Cro.ss Plains 
Ruling Clubs arena here the 
night ol .Aug 2K.

Judges will select winners 
froiii various cl.is.ses for Ihi' I i 
voiiths and adults

DON'T FORGET. . .
FOR

DRY CLEANING
A! IIS

Her* it « dry clenaing service that just can't 
It's designed for  folks in this community who wimi 
clothes to look better, fit better and last longer

Don't forgetl For dry cleaning at Us best

CO M PETITIVE PRICES —  COMPETENT WORKWAI

Jim Settle Dry Cleani
"EN FM Y TO DIRT" CROSS PLAINS,

Save At Fosters
with

INILOC construction
Obviouslv Better' W h y  ^ X ^ o r r y

A b o u t

INTEGRIP* protection
is Obviously Better!

" T l e u i r l m r n  9̂- H O T Oil 40C
T l c n r h o m

Slip-Stream louvers
are Obviously Better!

W E A T H E R T lm irlm m ."
■/f/rCoo/ers

Summer wea+her is here . . . Why not enjoy 
pleasant cool comfort by installing a new 
Dearborn Evaporative Cooler.

ore Obviously Better!

""n p r i r i i n r n  I

You can t beat a Dearborn Evaporative 
Cooler, ancJ we have a size and type for 
your every need. See us before you buy!

o il — «oc
A size for every need.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Higginbotham's Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownw

a
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New Low Prices — Top Value Stomps (Khm
and Mr

SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
_.amil> ht

\  returnee

F lour 49r^J L  GLADIO LA, 5 LBS.......................................  X  - / l ___
PLICATI 
TEACHIh

i ^H-enntendi

 ̂ ROUND STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X i r
) — --------------------------------------------------------------    been rec

5 BACON, Gooch or Hormel, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B,""'')  Mnnilay
(  instruct!

i SWEET CORN, Del Monte Golden, 5, 303 size cans
y ____________________________________________________________       -Bresix.M d
)  V"fk

B r G C Z G  g ia n t  s iz e  ................................................................ 6 ^ J llu " ^ a rf '^ '
Mr and 1 
ss Plains

: PEACHES, Hunt’s, no. 2'/2 size can, 4 for 
SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. ^

1 FISH STICKS, 8 oz. pkg„ 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crisco 3 LB C A N.... ...79C
Occassu

■ CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ MA
; SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  J  Flower
' BISCUITS, 3 cans for

Be sa 
Buy e

i

4
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Ties Broken During Going To Seminar 
;tion Here Last Week
„es were wiped out in mainder of the game

Three Callahan County stu
dents will leave next Tuesday 
to attend Farm Bureau Student

First 11 Of 27 Constitutional 
Changes Explained Briefly

MRS C. R COOK IS 
NOW AT HOME HERE

Mrs C K Cook retum«d U  
' f*er home here Saturday from 
Abilene where she retently 
underwent major surgery at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Citizenshin Seminar In he h.M ^ ------  Plains and Callahan ments \ov 2 Four of these they are unable to carrv out' Friend? will be pleased to know.;v> U..,e u a yu , p u v „ ppeP,', . . .  t i t  'tT7  J
makink the first move as Koenig, relieving Dun Scott >" Huntsville statewide elections to consider mg published in columns of this • J,!* iw*' _____________
Ushed the Scouts into, aiss was charged to Tommy Representing this count> will 27 constitutional amendments newspaper The other six are <7^ ^spitals to be

be Miss Bei?e\ Frum rtsuDh. -.cl,-...! K.. .1 ^.. I , ............  ! oiner six are exempt from ad valorem taxes: .Mr and Mrs Allan Bland and
—  '  . . .   ̂ tiewspa- ji, Houston Tins amendment i I midren ol Hobbs, X  M , are

First of the trio is set for Baird and Cl>de It is applies only to Houston sjiending their vacation here

CroM

place. 34-15. Brown
tp nine total runs were Buffs accepted a Scout for- I f  -"r "  R P»*
f i ’ and 28 walks issued in
Ikxal record-breaker

feit in the first scheduled con- of Cross Plains Jolene
test Thursday, the latter fail- daughter of Mr and

’ uiiiUHl into a 4-0 lead '"K »o field a complete team ^̂ ''1 Rowe of Baird and
:^rinning and added 10 Cats humbled the Kilowatts ^“ *an Rock daughter of Mr 

the second with nine lo round out last week's
tttii hits and an an in- Play with a one game lead on 

ruling on one pla\ their nearest challengers, the

in

^niaiugcHl only one score Ruffs The defending cham- 
jfcoiul but arranged 10 P'ons combined five walks and 

l,n th<- third ih'Iiih I

and Mrs Claude R'>ck of Kula 
David Black who represent 

ed Callahan County at last 
years session will be a panel
ist this vear

Texans .11 
de< .mn on anotn*r 10 amend-

tfeu ^emembeh?..

four hits the first inning ti.
"r ef! >rts. however. went.P*’-''t 10 runs 
jrile.l as the leaders Winning pitcher Wayne Bish 
I (nii: more players in hop held Kilowatt, to two rur 
ril iraiiie and added 20 in the first and second innings 

ining and two more in the fourth
was Brad Dun Scott accepted the loss 
by James relieveil by David Hargrove and 

me Pittman and Fu- Pee Barbar
Buffs were to have met first

. ace i'ats at the local Little -'R children were then
Itui Dillard and Roger l.eague park Tuesday Thurv Mrs F.irl Ray who had b*-en

day schedule. C'ats with the
,it- defeat of the Scouts and matches the Kilo- Colorado ='it> the past week.

returned hisme but was in'- 
mediately call* d bac k

Marriage of Mis. Ruth Ru: ph

m th( final
mg pitcher
en :i-lieve*l

I> ;.nio I’ltl
iut<-
i «.!' ..iven
Bu-i Dillard
:.ird relief

Auoutt 4, 1939
Mr and Mr. Will .\rm.strong 

were hi>n..rt-J with a reunu-n 
..t Brow:;w*M*d Ijk e  Tu*->dav

Sept 7 It is a proposal to in- * requirement ef Texas law 
crease the size of the slate sen- proposed amendments must 
ate from 31 to 39 memb. rs ^  printed in their entirety m 
That proposition was published * newspaper in eai h of t.be 
in the Review from June 10 'd the state and in
through July 1. counties where there are m< re

than on»* newspaper they are 
t.*m niske the divide 1 among th*-rn

.\mendmenT, be < msid
ered this year are as follow 

■\ propo.al to provide a four 
y*-sr term (or the .overnor 
li*-utenar.t g >vernor att' rn* ;.
.•■r»*-ral. C'lnjdroller of public 
a'.‘ -unt‘  tr*. -i;rer cor.':.*!;:..-
M-'n-.r ol till- .■•■'leral'l la'!<; <•(. 
file .in- -••r!j,:. ..th* r -Vtu 
torv -ta*e of  ̂ t-rs

.\ prop ..,; • i; reate t.be Tex 
as iipportunitv Plan I umj from

On .Nov 8. 1966, 16 more i ’ relaUvt?
amendments will be voted o n ----------------------
__________________Mr: 'Ayn.ie and .Mrs

Hu ■■ one La,;i. of K«-cv. .<•, 
Mr and Mrs Keuber Me and Mr O b Dur.n of W'a-.s 

cow.-n and daug?:ter.- Pan.* la -....tid .n t.b ■ of Mrs J.
Angela of c • af.(,r:ia v.s.tc-d Lc. Sr. .th r*-r ntlv

•rlends and relat .es h«-Te over ______ __________
•.*:* Week end

Mr F-iell* Pierce of p ..t 
Mrv l;uth U . lKer of (. a-

:1! the past w*.*.; fut are all 
recovering now

Mr and Mrs i R Patterson 
an 1 daughter of .Sweetwater 
VI-ted in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs J P McCor ! .here xindav

I'wrk r'jiif wtre 
«( Mr and Mr- Karl In 

jrdav

• r.

CARD OF ’ HANKS
V . V.. • t,

;r . « J. ( -r t(.-- r .. r 
b ra iio . c .riru' i ■ 
tr̂ e ho-mta, . ? i -

^ir

Cards Of Thanks — 75c M< \r

" r many 
! remeni- 

-•..y in 
.1.0 The 
and o-od 
.May ' 'id
I rt a A •  « S

1.1 t ~'4y

in the second game watts and Buffs 
V r ;.ht worked to the Standings to Tue.day are as
advantage, as well as follow 

|u»n tMH>stmg both squads
.t.iiulings

;Mai!' collected all five Cats 
du' c the first two in- Buffs 
ali ''ing second place Kilowatt. 

on:> tour scores the re- Scimt..

W L Pet
12 4 750
11 5 6H7
5 11 313
4 12 250

and Truett Do... jf f,r wr.- 
Wi»od wa. sol. .’■.I'.i/e.l a* mct.t

• venirr " r, ♦ »hIt*
John

tttonwood Schedules 
ime Night For Friday

Bv Haiti I. Raspass f^turday night and .viunday
, , I u- f Mrs Bill Kellv andKhur md ^roy^ Wnght of.,^.^ y
?r,d .rid Otis M right and
law Charles » ^  kms ^Veaver s sister who is .11 

h.s two sons of Childeres-i Hembree visit
.Ua were here last we* k ^

hg old friends Francis Cilleland last
and .Mrs Jimmie Jenk- week one night in the Kespess 

bd her father and mother, home
<1 Mrs Rhodes, of Silver-« Mrs Jack Snarks of Snvder meeting for the•virs. jacK >parKs oi >nyuer ^-^urch of God this

t ’ he iH-d.ide .’.f her mother in ‘ '-rl McCord r* • .rned home ’
w'th them for ? week A visit st.tut.ons o. higher learrrng

Mr and Mr. W* Mon hteele ^  niade
o' Wink arrived f ere last week ' 'ne which would increa-w 
for a few days vi-,t w.th her amount of bonds that n.ay 
fo .'t iit'i. .Mr ar. t Mr- Kltx-ri be is'ued by U.e Veterans I^nd 

'<-:.t. .Mr and Board to ?4"o million 
■f Dressy A prop<..ul to expar.d st.'

er lef’ !a*t ‘ elfare rn*-«liiai care progra;.. 
v.-ek. ' «. irse .r. .rder *o qualify f..r fe<i* r*i 
;n St I>iui. aid for rr.* d val care f'T  ino' 

gent. age'i blind. <l*j<endent 
children and L.abled pers*.r.. 

.\ pr<.p*.sal ti raiiw the 
1 nd* rgoing or.- of jhe mo.t an.ount of ad val*>rt-.nj taxes al

«.\tende-d .heat ..jve. this area lo*ated for h .'her eduiatmr.
ha.- seen for several year, p* ►- \ pr->posal to broaden the
pie Continue t* -welter day and field in which the school teach- 
n.gh! Temper?’ i'e-; hav* b* * n er ret.rement fund may be in 
r' conled as hic* H)8 ,l*-.Tee. \e-ted 
he’’*- the past 1" (ays roleman

o clock Tuerci.i 
home if Dr 
Humph in 1 r-'-s Plau.-

Coming as a torpris* to 
thtir friends was th* mar- 
riag* Saturday night, July 
79, of M(ss Boby* Nell N*«l 
ef Cross Plains and Donald 
M Weaver of Fort Worth.
Herlx-rt Fr*-eman. Icxal black- 

smi’ h. who sustained a broken 
right leg and severe bruis*-. 
when a drum of asphalt on 
w hich 
Tuesda
ed Thursday morning 
covering normally in a Cisco 
hospital 

Mrs K .N

P.< ’■f f and his j 
Mr- < R Stee • 

Durward V.-- 
week for a tw 
a’ Ihirina .Mill

August 4, 1944

l«K-f9*-* Penk

\ pr-.posjl to lncrea.--e the
he was working exploded Represent;
y aftern*-in was rejnirt ' “w**. '*L degrees ^lember. from Two to f.,u
irsdav morning to be re- c i*. j* vpv*.w an - n years. sta.'T.ng in lv<67

week at
Weatherford, marking the 18th 
year of her presence there

ha^c lek <!I[?hm f a c i t l ^  Th^S
1 plan to be away two weeks

their guests last week.' spent last Saturday with her 
jnd .Mrs G W Childers mother. Mrs C W Coats 

llour bovs of Odessa visited ( Friday. .\ug 6 will again be

Silas Edward, have returned \ proposal to allow estate 
from -Odessa J ‘ b« re they vi»- b^hment of mandatory retire-

Hull IS attending v. Judge- at the age -f
and Dean and Rosa .May Ha- ^ authorization that
ven> whc) are ernployed at the j^e legislature could set the

Jimily here last Saturday to come and join in the fun 
returned home Sunday Saturday and Sunday. .\ug. 
Maud Whitzel of Carls-’ 7 and 8. will be the Fulton fam- 

I M IS visiting Beulah ily reunion w hich is to be held 
»zel Respess Grady Res- at the community center here 

Li Sweetwater joined them Friends are invited to attend

F. R. Anderson succeeded 
Willis J. Brown as Postmaster 
at th* Cross Plains office 
Tuesday morning.

World War I Vets 
Convene August 12

Midland Hying Field

Born to Mr.  and Mrs. F. A. 
For* Wednesday were twin 
boys, weighing 8̂ 4 and 6 '] 
pounds They have been
named Pat and Mike.
Mr and Vrs”  Tom Cox com 

plimented the employees of 
Cox Grocery and .Market with 
a fish fry at their home The 
occasion also honored Sgt and

age at 70 if it wi.hed This 
proposal also would provide for 
the removal of judges when

FINANCE iOANS
Hold dawn the cost oT your new car by Tir.anc- 

irg I* with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
. .O W  Ra t e s . Y ou ll be bleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No nidd'tn charges and at this bank you enjov 
c-rorrpt, courteous, personal service. TViere's no red 
tape here in arranging a ow-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Slate Bank

Six girls of the local Ooglala
tnbe of this place, accompanied MrV"How“;7d "c^x^of “'^deUa 
by Mrs D..n McCall, w.l leave „ „  spending part of
hr.day for a ten day outing at furlough heVe 
l;alo Duro Canyon Girls making . P Brown, son of

•Annual reunion of World *he tnp are . li.s.ses James Clyde Brown of
and Eloise Une. Jane Rae p.oneer, has been given a med

PPLICATIONS IN 
[TEACHING POST
l^rintendent of Schools 

Paul Whitton. announced 
fav that four applications 
1 been received for the va

in the local faculty The " a r  I veterans of Callahan , b ,.,____ _ r., • ................. ...................- -------
of trustees wiU meet County will be held Thursday. I f  ^ ’T * ical discharge from the Army

Monday to elect a sixth 'ug 12. at the .American Le- ' unette vvo returned home
instructor Building in Baird » j »• i ^ -'farms was called

vacanev was created Registration will start at 1 , 7* *̂ .Andy .telton was guest bedsid* of her daughter
Mrs Mrs Wavne Wester- P-® and Ihe big war' will be was comp!; Mrs Dwight lack, who under-

Iresignt-d recentlv to move fought over until an old fash- operation in an
loned picme supper begins nome of Mrs J C Hark Eastland H-*s: .tal Sundav mom-
about 6 p m . ' declares James mg
C Ashby, chairman of the Mr. end Mrs Carl Burnt --------------- ----

announce the arrival of a ba- -Airs .Mict- frvin of this City 
given 1 vet- by girl, Vonia Lanetf*, born i visited a few ays last week with

kx Yi-rk

and .Mrs Pat .Miller of 
lio are visiting her par- committee on arrangements 

-.nM AK PTizes Will bo given 1 vet-I Mr and Mrs .Ab Bennett 
OSS Plains this week

‘ A ,

\v>'l
QuaLly Flowers for 

P Occassion. C*U . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
flower Shop

Door to Post Office

eran coming the greatest dis-j last week, 
tance, 2 oldest veteran ores- 
ent and 3- veteran with larg
est number of his family in at
tendance at the gathering

: her sister in "Idessa

•Mrs Clois Clark. Mrs John. BobTes*h f Fort Worth was 
Campbell. Hoy N'ew’ton and Er-'a business isitor here last 
-Nest I»rater'$ son have been' Thursdav

A. F. (AB) HARRIS BACK 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

.A E .Ab Hams returned 
from the John Sealey Hospital 
at Galveston last week, and is 
now recuperating from surgery

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

heartfelt thanks for the people 
of Cross Plains who helped us 
in so many ways during the 
illness of Viola Starr Espe
cially do we thank the ones 
who sat up. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Ijee and the entire staff 
at Colonial Oaks Rest Home 
We do appreciate all the kind
ness and concern shown 

Mrs Viola E Starr and 
Family

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be sefe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

INSURANCe AGENCY
■o-'

COM PIEH

g l i O V l l /  Pi-ASIiC PlUMBIfiG
SYSTEMS OF

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE

I

• /ctre:t m;:t̂ llaticn cozt I
• co/tozicn and f,rocf |

• Ughtwsjght «d jy  to hatidk j

GUARAN TEED! ''

I
i

Bargains Galore
For Wed., Thur., Fri., and Sat.

GRAPES, while seedless, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

Bis-Kits MORRISON S 3pkgs. 15c
FI5H STICKS, 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
CREAM PIES, Morion's frozen, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Squash COUNTRY FRESH lb. 5c
POTATOES, 8 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
MEXICAN DINNERS, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Shortening DEL HAVEN 3 lb. 36c

Bowden Lumber
Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

Uith I’ur- base of 17 00 or More Excluding Cigarettes'

MELIORINE, Gandy’s, '2 gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
COTTAGE CHEESE, Gandy's, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

DOUBIE GOLD BOND STAMPS TSCH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF J2 50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN

Free Delivery Within City Limits
TELEPHONE 725-2151

LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOM ODATE - SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE

'A l ^
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MR FARMKR. if you have any 
hay to cut ami bale, see 
Dale tiarv, phone 7'_’5 ">452

19-4tc

FuK SALE; Elberta iK'aches. 
Mrs. J. R. Rector. 1 mile 
north of Pioneer. 72.‘v31;>S

111

FOR SAU; I ton Cold Spot 
refrigerated airconditioner, 
110 volts See or call Jack 
Mitchell. 643 41.’>4 19-2tp

FOR SALE Electric Singer 
.>ewinj; machine, cabinet mod
el ('. M (larrett. phone
725-3614 19 2tc

LOST Last Thursday, m or 
near Hendrick Hospital, my 
grandmother pin. gold with 
11 heads Mrs R T Watson, 
Rurkett. Texas Rhone col 
lect V\ 4 2277 He

SCHOOL HL’S Clean 56 Ford, 
4C passengei Runs good .Ml 
seats like new Johnston 
I'ruck and Supply. 725-2181. i
Cross Plains 182tc

FOR S.XLK 100 head of mut
ton goats. 3 to 5 \ears old 
See 1) 1.. Sessions or tele
phone 725-4379. Cross Plains.

Itp

Cross Plains Review — 6 Thursday, August 5

FOR RENT To  resixuisible 
jH'ople 2 bedroom house with 
den Reasonable Call the 
John UiHvdy residence. 725 
2882 ilx'ona Hitt house*

19-3tc

Ft>R SA li: 50 acres, 3 miles 
West of Cross Plains on High-, 
wav 36. good pasture. |K‘rm- 
anent water, new goat prmvf 
fence Contact Mrs Dick 
Dick.soii, 725-3322. Rox 277, 
(,'ro.ss Plains. Texas. 18 2tp

s o l  LL RE surprised by call-i 
ing at Reds Fruit Stand; 
where you can buy the lK*st ■ 
and cheaiH‘st fruits and veg-1 
cheaiH'st in town He has lietl 
springs, air conditioners, cook 
stoves, che.sts of drawers. i 
dressers, wash inits. tables.: 
chairs, two nice nK’kers and 
assorted other furniture Also! 
he has a tractor and disc one
way. planter and cultivator, 
all priced right Red s Fruit 
Stand Itp

DOZlNt; of every iyi>e. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

32-tfc

HOl’SE FOR S.M.E: Sx'cond 
huus«> north of Rowden Lum- 
Iht Co. See W. G. Vaughn.

11 tfc

LOCAI, AM ) 
moving, call Lme

fd f^ - l i l l  111 Abiienj

FOR S.MJ-:: Registered polled 
Hereford bulls, serviceable 
age John Petty, Ihitnam, 
Texas, Phone MO 2-34.J4. 22

FOR SALE L»>e’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4 45 pt*r gal
lon. Vinol-laytex wall paint, 
your choice of .360 colors 
4 60 pi‘r gallon. Rowden Lum. 
ber Co. 23-tfc

WHY KllJ. your prairie d. — ‘ 
1 will pay you to let me 
catch them. For information 
call 72.V4272 P»-tfc

R )R  RE.NT 2 N droom hou.-e 
utility room, .;arai ? pav d 
street First hou; .̂;)Uth of 
Johnnies Reauty Shop 
phone t*R 4-5723 Night, all 
OR 4-9070 in .\bilene. Mrs 
Winnie Smith. 19-ttc

F'vtR S.\l E llousi' with 5 rmvms 
and bath, plenty of water 
and lU acres of land See 
Hilly ■ harles McMillan Call 
725 4793. 17 4tc

WANTED Hay baling. Have 
swat her mower, rake and 
baler St>e J R Rector, 1 
mile North of Pioneer. Tele
phone 725-3 L58 7 tfc

LOSE WEIGHT sately with Dex- 
•VDiet Tablets Only 98c 
Neal Drug. 14-12tc

HA) RAl.l.Nti and windrowing, 
mowing and rake, with new 
crimping equipment See or 
call Dwayne WiLson at night 
at 725-3073 15 tfc

LOST 1 Rlack Angus bull in
Williams 
ear mark. 
.MurdtH k, 
643-2894

Community Ix'ft 
cropped tail K E 
phone 643-3226 or 

18 2tp

WANT TO lU'X u.seil iurniture 
and appliances Call me if 
you have anything for sale 
or need refngeratior. rc“Pa*f 
Cal Long. 7254314 10 tfc

EX-.STl’DEN I S of Pioneer and 
Liberty Schools are reminded; 
they're exiH'cted at the an-1 
nual homecoming sclieduU'd | 
in the Community TatH>r-| 
nacle at Pioneer .\ug 12. 1!8>5  ̂
Catered lunch will Ik* served i

17 3tp

FOR S.MJi. 538-a.re 
with river through 
place. Good fence 
granary, corrals, tank.

ranch
entire
barn.
water

well with pressure pump and 
other improvements Priced 
at $100 an acre S«*e R O 
Kellar, telephone 643 2187

P>3tc

W.XNT TO Rl'V 20 acres or 
more with at least 300 ft 
front on new highway be 
tween Raird and .\bilene Call 
I'ro.ss Plains 72.V2I81 of .\bi 
lene OR 3 5331 15 4tc

to
ar-

‘ WHAT a day. hail tinu 
play, after cleaning my 
pets wiht Rlue Lustre

RVY HAl LING W ANTED Jel- 
ephone .Mike Mc'-Ture. 725- 
3664 1631c

TE.XAS R.XRRER College. 450 
Pine, Xbilene. offers exjH*rt 
framing at rea.sonable cost, 
with terms to suit each indi
vidual student State and X' 
.X approved Call OR 4 .5891

I4-tic

TERMITE and other kinds of 
pt'st control For spraying un
der buildiixgs. houses, shrub-' 
lx*ry and trees, see your 
home town p*‘st control man 
Robert .Xleador, phone 725- 
3974 tfCi

HENS FOR S.ALE I'hese hens 
are 17 months old and have 
lK*en in pro«luction for 11 
months Call 725-3601 or 725- 
3614 Garrett Poultry Farm

18 3tc

Notice of Board of Equalixation 
Meeting Cross Plains Independ
ent School District.

FOR SALE 
condition 
72-V3644

1957 
( all

Ford in ginnl 
Mike Xl.-Clure.

18 .3te

I’RINl'S made from your pho
tograph negatives at the Re
view Enlargements up to 
8 " X 10 ’ For low rat»*s and 
fast, hometown sc'rvice see 
Jim Gilmore at the Review

RIT.XNE -XND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Ftose Rutane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy 
36. Cross Plains. itfc)

I'OR S.XI.E Waterwell spudder 
80 hp Wakasliaw motor, 4 
in cleanout tools, winch 
truck, will sc'll s«*parate or 
all for $1,500 J 4 S Oil Co . 
1606 .Xve A . RrownwiMKl. 
T ex . or call Clyde at 645 
677 Rig may lx* seen lx*hind 
Wells Supply 19 2tp

A l.

I.l (1 VI
aTATT, 
N.M;- M

1 .; r-llirr .

N O T H  I
'K n  xA.- 
.. «. O .1. ; ' !
l; .. th -  I ' l i l t !

n  ESDAV NOON is deadline 
for n< vvs and advertising

FOR S.XU; 196 acre farm, ap
proximately half in cultiva
tion. about 3 miles east of 
Cross Cut near main high
way 3 water tanks, barn and 
corrals in gixxl condition, no 
house $100 p«‘r acre. R El
liott Rrsant, 725-2987 52-tfc

FOR S.XLE Two lx*droom home 
on 1 and one half lots, dug 
water well, good garden spot 
On East 8th Street St*e Mrs 
Rert Rrown, 725-2641 18-2tc

Fo r  S.XLE 5 nKim house with 
bath See Henry or R M 
Meador 18-4tc
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A brief stir«n.eiit of il-e nat ure 
of the-- sui’ IS .if. foll.iu-. t.! wil 
Suit in Tresiivis . '.i r--. I'll If and 
to remove rloud from Title from 
the folliviinic desrrlbeo ;n C'aUa- 
han County. Texaa. a., follows

BFTTNO the Northaeaf quarter of 
Seetlon No 1ft Blisk N'o 8 Cer- 
tlfIrate 17 49,x s P Rlt Co Sur
vey and described bv field note* 
as follosvs

BFOrNNINO .at a stone md for 
the N W cur of Se. 1«. BIX 8, 
S P Rv Co. fr wh P O 8" brs 
S 98 deg E 3 2 - Vr.s. P O 10" 
brs N 14-’ . de« E 4ft-S vrs ; '
THENCE F 1125 vrs .Stk for ror 
THENCE S 801 yrs Sfk in N B : 
line of Wm Edward.s 320 acre | 
Sur: THENCF W 901 yrs to the I 
N W ror of Wm. Edwards Sur; 
THENCE N 14 cU-g W 917 yrs to 
the place of beKlnnlnit. I.ES.S 87> 
acres off the South aide thereeif 
leaving a balance of 1.51.3 acre*. 
a» U more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served with
in ninety days liffer the date of its 
Issuance, it ahaJl be returned un-, 
served.

The officer executing this pro
cess .shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office m Baird. Texaa. thte the 
13th day of July A. O 19ftS 

Attest:
Mrs. Beatrice Deal, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan 
Cixinty, Texas

There Can Be No Rest For The 
Wicked, But The Devil

Takes Care Of His Own
Sui'.iIjv iiiMin. I ate .i big liimh aiiil wont to mv pipp 

y.itil .mil tiiriifil un tin* (.m ami wont to IhuI (or a- 
r 111 ll nooiloil ro-t amt sloop At 2 pm two lailios oamo 

) woko mo up ami wantoil mo m oix-n mv storo ami 
ll I till 111 m I oaiiii- to tbo storo half awako ami lot thorn 
ill but all thov sooinoil to want wa.s a tx-il pan with pink 
ti' vt-r-. p.imtod on it to matoh somo ot tboir furnituro 

oihor ai’oossi,-:

1 hail onlv whito onos pnood at 50o oach Uosult, price 
lugb. no pink flowors, no salo, no rost ami no sloop

Hin a fto r  in a (a--;- liko this 1 will not got up out of 
:« il ui .Sumlav ovonings unlos.s thoro is a dire nece.ssity 
lor tbo morrliamli.se wantod Rut in that laso 1 will bo 
;; .111 to ojx*n mv storo at any timo

No one has offorod mo a usod oof fin nor has anv ovor- 
Woman askod for a domonstration on mv slon- 

: . ; ; ' i r  In rase ono wants a domonstration. it will lx- 
givon bv an umiualiliod and inoxi>orioiuod oporator at 
th - iustomor s own risk

1 bavo for sab ono air ronditionor frigid air type, 
also mimorous tans ol difforont si/os and tvjx’s 1 have 
-pitloons whiih aro rathor small in size and it will take 
an ai-<‘omi>li.-hod smttor to hit ono ot thorn at a distance 
of 10 loot I bavo oloitric bo Uixos and doop froozo 
unit: no sk.ito.s and roller skalos, rat traps ami Ix-droom 
suite; ilinmlt suites ami living riMiin lurnituro. blind 
bndlo.s for a mule and lots of items for mulo-hoadod 
nion and bard boadod women 1 have oloctni washing 
ni.iihino.-j and dryors, olootric oooKors. radios and tele
vision sols, oombination record players ami radios, sow- 
itig macbmos, now \N’ostingbous«* metal kitchen cabinets

I need to buy some used corsets and girdles extra 
large size These gals in the ix-anut country really have 
a .spreail I can furnish vou with anything from tack 
hammers to tin snips and from golf caddies to bath- 
onettr-s. rugs to towels and still have a lot of pillows 
and extra he.ivv duty innerspring mattresses and framed 
springs that will take a lot of rough use. Ivods of all 
kinds and other articles tixi numerous to mention

IF I AIN T GOT IT YOU DON' T NEED IT.

Trash, trinkets and treasures, but nothing in the 
store but bargains If vou don t want to buy something, 
don t make me an offer.

Next week I will Ix-gin taking up 64 fXK) feet of 2- 
inch and 4-inch linepi|X', also removed Sv^-mch, 17- 
pound and 7 inch, 20-pound and 8 5 8 inch. 28-fK)und 
casing from two 2.800-f(K)t wells I now have 8.400 feet 
of 1*4-inch up.s4‘t tubing for sale

Ixvcated in the middle of the block South of the bank 
phone 643 3401, Rising Star, Texas

Chas. A. Watson Equipment Company
Rising Star, Texas

F< >R SALE Heibis.ses.seil auto
matic Singer sewing machine; 
you take up payments, also 
have new ami um-i| con.soles 
Regular $6.50 clean, oil and: 
adjust, fur limited time only 
$3 Eor further information, 
c o n t a c t X'aughn Grocery. • 
Higlivvav 36, I ’bone 725-3691

18 4tc

In olx'dience to an order of 
the Roard of Equalization reg
ularly convened and sitting, no
tice IS hereliy given that the 
Roard of Equalization will be 
in sc'ssion at the schixil tax of
fice in the City of Gross Plains. 
Callahan County. Texas, at 9 
o'eUxk am , on Monday the 
I6th day of August, 1965. for 
the purixtse of determining, 
lixmg and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable pro|x*rty 
situated in the said Cross 
Plains Inde|x*ndent Schixtl Dis
trict. until such values have fi
nally Ix'cn determined for tax
able jturfMKSt's for the year 
1‘8).5, and any and all fxTsons 
interested or having business 
with said Roard. are hereby no
tified to lx- present

Done Ry Order Of The 
Roard Of Equalization Of Cross 
Plains Imlepemlent Scliixil Dis
trict. Callahan County. Texas, 
at Cross Plains. Texas, the 2nd 
day of .August. A I) I5i65. 

Carl J Sohns 
Si’iretary, Cross Plains 
ImlejH'ndent School 
District

19-2tc

BIDS WANTED
CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT  

W ILL R ECEIV E BIDS ON
19.58 CHEXROI.ET CH.X.SSIS Power brakes. 2-s|X'ed rear 
axle, gixiil rubls't, excellent mechanical condition 
Rids nni.st lx> in office of Paul L Whitton, Superintendent, 
Cross Plainr Public Stlumls. by 5 p.m. .August 9, 1965. 
Owner reserves right to reject any or all bids

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Paul L. Whitton, Supt., Cross Plains, Texas

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Pro|x>Ne(l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M  .IIIIK U  I 'K N  O N  I ' l lK  l l . l l . I .O T

l■U(ll■n.s|.n f  n  N .s T I 1 t - 
T I O N \ I, A M E M lM LN T 
ID 111 VDTEH ttS .\T AN 
i : i . l (T IO \  TO UK Hl l.ll 
DN SDVKVIlIKK 2. 196'..
.ST N.VTK JOINT KK.SOU'- 

Tlo.N No. 47 |>n>]H>8iiiK an 
Amc-niiment to .Section 1. Art- 
ii-lc HI. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year tenas of office for 
''tate Keprrsentntives.
BK IT ItLSOIA Kl> RV THE 

I.Klil.si .M l KK t)F  IH K  
.ST.\H; OK TEXAS: 
S«-ction 1. That .Stn-tion 4, 

•Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas lie amended to 
read ns follows;

"Section 4. The members of 
the House of Uepresentativeg 
shall Ik- cho-ieii by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
of Kepi-esentatives shall lie 
cho.sen after every ap|Mirtion- 
ment. and the m e m b e r s  
elected after each apportion
ment shall 1k« divided by lot 
into two cla.Hses. The seats of 
the meni)K*rs of Class .\ shall 
Ik- vacatiil at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those of Class R at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half o f the meniliers of 
the House of Representatives 
shall l>e chasen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall lake office following 
their election, on the day set 
by lavs- for the convening of 
the Resrular Session of the 
I.exisluture. and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term of 
yean to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have Ik-cii elected and iiuali- 
fied. Except in case of an 
election to fill a vacancy, and 
except in the first election 
following each re apportion
ment. a person who has been 
electeil to the House of Rep. 
resentatives shall not be efi 
gibir to be a candidate again 
for membership in the I.egis- 
lature until the term for

which bo was elected has less 
than one year remaining.” 

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
Ik. submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified voters o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday afp-r the 
first Monday in Novendier, 
llie.'i, at which election all 
ballots sh.nll have printed on 
them the fullowinK':

•’ I'OK the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Repn-aontatives.” 
“ .VGMN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
of office for Slate Repre
sentatives.”
.Sec. .'1. The Governor of the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclarnatinii for 
for the election and this 
.\mendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
l*-ngth of time required by 

1 the constitution and laws of
( this state,
I  ̂ See. 4. In the event the 
('onstitutional Amendment 
projKised in this Resolution is 

I ado|ited by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem- 

. tK-r, 196,''., the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
.-\ m e ll d m e n t proposed by 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the .Vlth Texas la-gisUture,

' since the provisions of said 
Hou.se Joint Kesolutioiv No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. Rut, should this proposed 
Amenilinent l>e rejected by the 
IK'ople of Texas in the election 
in November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions of Hnuae 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 

' and remain in full force and 
effect and shall be proclaimed 

, published and submitteii to the 
I electorate in November, 1968, 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

MONEY atqKi.siti-d in „.-
the Citizens State Bank!loth of any month e!,! 

I terest from the 1st

Bosiness-Prolessional Directoi
Krell Insurance Agency

—Fire —Ulndslurni
—Casually —.Aulomublle

orrice at
SOU South Main Street

Carl J . Sohns, D.o|
rilSS It |%.\ sfgf,| 

Office 1‘honr |
725-22H1

Dr. E. H. Hen
W . O . w . CAM P No. 4242

Cross l*Ula\. Texas 

Al.̂ ets secor.d lUid fourth Tuesday

ning,,

OPTOMETRIST

nights of each month.
Kov c«»x. c .r .

Vt KNON I AI.KNFK. Sre.

117 C e iiim e rc la l yj,
f  o ir-nsn . T fv t i

Dfflir lluur«,StsJ
Saturdays, 9 to I2|

4

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O . Drs. Ellis & [|

Proiupt and Uependable 
Abvtrarl Service

Office: 337 .Market Street

Baird, Texas
V.kO.k WHTF. BENNETT. 

Owner

OPTOMETRISTS
nependablr Optical 
in Brownwnoil for Bye 

DUI MnilH 
For .Appointnnei 

rttliens Nalinnal Baaki 
BKOMkMVOOl).

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are At Fine A* Cen Be Manufactured 

Use Them Regularly — Save The Differtnct

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Teui

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Proptised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENlI

.M ’MIIKK SKVEI.M O.N IH K  ll.ll.I.IIT
I’ROroSEH C O N . S T I T i ; .  

T I O N  At ,  \MENI1MENT 
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO RE HELD 
ON \ m  EMREIt 2, 196.5. 
SKN'A'l'E JOINT RESOLU 

TlON N'O. 7 proposing an 
.4mi-ndmi-iit to the I'onstilu- 
tioii of the .State o f Texa.s pro- 
viiling for the exemption from 
local ad valoi-em t.ixcs of the 
piojK-rty of certain charitable 
iirganizutii.ns, provided such 
organizutions m e e t  certai:i 
conditions and requiiTments 
anil exiK-nd at least One and 
One-half .Million iTollars ($1,- 
.'.OII.IHKMKI) annually on fice 
medical and hospital care for 
the imligcnt within th<- State 
of Texas; providing for the 
necessary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation and publica
tions.

I'REAMRI.E
WHKRIi.V.S, The l.egislatuiv 

fiiiils and declaix-s that there 
is a need for the o|K-r:ition of 
ho.spitnis by private charitalile 
enterprises which will furnish 
fis-e medical and or hospital 
i-ai-e for the indigent in Texa.'-; 
and

WHERE.VS, The o|H'ratioii 
of such hospitals and the furn
ishing of sueli fill- medical 
care and ho.ipitali/.ation for 
the iiuLgent in Texas will add 
to the Welfare and well Iw-ing 
of the .Slate of Texas and its 
residents and citizens; and 

WH LRI-!.A.S, The need for 
the operatiun of such hospital: 
and the furnishing of such 
free niisliixil care and hospital
ization for the indigent is es
pecially great in counties hav
ing a iM.pulatiuii in excess of 
one million two hundreil forty 
th<.usand (1,249,imioi; and 

WHERE.VS, It is found and 
doclai-ed to b«‘ the I’ul.lic I’oli- 
cy of the State to foster anil 
encourage such operation of 
hospitals as aforesaid; now, 
thei-efore,

HE IT KE.SOl.VED RY THE 
I.EGISLATLRE OF THE 
.STATE OF TE.XAS:
Section I. The Constitution 

of the State of Texas is 
amended hereby, by the addi
tion of a new S»-ctioii to .Ar
ticle VIII thei-eof, to Ik- num- 
iK-i-ed .Section 2-A, and rend* 
ing as follows:

"2 A. The projierties of any 
charitable tmst or organiza- 
tioii, if such trust or organi
zation is dedicated to, and op 
crates a hospital furnishing 
free hospital and or nieilical 
care for the indigent wilhiii 
the State of Texas, shall 1k- 
exempt from all ad valoi-em 
taxes levied by any taxing en
tity, except by the State of 
Texas itself, provided;

" ( I )  such trust or orgaiiiza- 
lion Was expended for free 
hospital aiid'or medical rare 
within the State of fexas, dur
ing the ralendar year next pre- 
reiiing, a sum of not less than

h I'Ve"'?' 
y ti' lk|

iki)

tha“

One and Dne-half .Million lx!- 
lara and. fg-
ther provideil,

“ (2) after such exemptirr 
has Ih-cii in force and r"  
for one full calemlar year, iv 
amount ex|>ended fir free '■ 
pit.ll and 'or nic'lH al c».v.| 
within the .State of Teui. 
amounts to not les.. than (ii 
•Million Eight Hundred Thc»?| 
and Dollars ( I I .smc i-oiimi fi 
the calendar year :;e\t p 
ceiling; and. further pmvii 

CD such tnist ■ • orga; 
tioii is exempt fi"in L'n.l 
.Statc.H income taxe^;

"( 1) such rharitali'e trusri 
organization maintain.”. lU «!; 
micilc and operates a hosp;'. 
or hospitals in a ' "iinty hir
ing a population of more th 
one million two luindre<l Li 
thousand (1.21".'" 'i 
ing to the last p i-e.ling Fed
eral Ceii.sus, and 
tioii shall appl.i 
piviK-rties of >ue 
trust or oig;i; /.it ' 
within the county : 
cile.

" I’.oof of Coll I ' 
all ap)ilicable com; 
alsive, shall (•••n'̂ titiiti 
plete defrliM- to 
ad valorem t.ixc” 
tempted to be l« ' 
taxing entity 'ith'
Stale of Texas i‘

"This .Anieiidlin 
self-ciiacting."

See. 2. The fill'
Htitutional .Vmeiidiiicnt >
Ik- submitted to a ,
i|Ualifii'd electors of this f 
at an election to lu ..  ̂
the first Tue.sdav lifter - 
fir t̂ Monday in •‘' " ' ‘■p!’ 
l;n:.5. at which election all 
lots shall have printed IM-
the followingt

I'DR the Amendment" 
erupting the pri’pertv ot ^  
lain charitalile orpamwp 
from local ad 'i*-''"'"'jL 
provided any such orfi-' 
zation meets c e itain ca
tions, and exiiends si , 
One and
Dollars (|1.6<HMKHi.0O) ^ 
nually for fn>e *
medical care for t*’*' 
within the .State ei 
.VCAINST the Vmendp 
exempting the 1
ceitam chnritahle "r**‘ 
tions fmm local ad v*'-'

1 any such h 
meets err. 

and
least One and i'.’ Lpil 
lion Dollars ' .ij
annually f»r free 
and meiiicul care tn[, , 
diKcnt within the • 
Texas.
.Ss-c. :t. The Governor

Texas shall issue the

taxes provide 
gaiiizatioii 

mditions.

for

shall lie published 
ner ami for the *‘‘|’ **^ 
as required by t p . o,-e;
tion and Laws of this ^
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loneer Clubhouse Site 
If Visiting And Games
Uv Mr*.

was a lar){i‘ 
,;.jb housi*

anil
lenjo.vi

Mr
Truitt Dawkins, Mr 

Hramion ami M 
ail of Sabaiino

r n .

ito
Fore

ami
nu't

0«an
crowd

Thursday niKht 
, a nu-‘‘ time playing 

visiting and every- 
ed the freshments 

usitors were present, 
.nn Mr and Mrs Clarence 
' Mr and Mrs J L. King, 

Mrs Kdwin Krwin,

Mrs
[jjrs t'U'' 
ilcoxei'
Mrs Ha\ Frye of ( isco 
eanie ni«»>« 'ugust 12 

IS mvitoil to attend 
,ntl Mr> Calvin 

,nd two grandchildren 
nia, Mrs Doh Heinling of 

Mrs Itav Frye of Cis- 
a,1,1 ,\lrs Jake Hunt- 

af (irowiiwiMKl. Mr and 
C c \Ve>terman. 
ami Mrs 

[Mr and Mrs Pete Ftire 
[jjv night at their water 

stand and they all en- 
a watermelon feast 
same group went to 

m„.Hl Friday night and I d a barlH'cue cook out 
Jake Huntington home 
and Mrs Calvin Wester- 
ami grandchildren and 

|B,)b Kemling all left for 
;,,nie- en the West coast 

t;.;v nuirmng
Jiniime U-e and daugh- 
Odessa were guests in 

t̂ me of Mr and Mrs Ixm- 
IJrax Thursday The drays 

.■d th*' Schaeffer reunion 
Imral Weils Sunday,
Ljn Hurgetfs cousin, J C 

of Wichita Falls. s|K-nt 
(jf last week in the Mur- 

|;omc.
Hurgett went home 

her aunt i-ouise Jackson 
liiitticr, Calif., and will at- 
[<chool there this term 

and Mrs deorge Scott 
■as guests last Wednesday 
land Mrs J K Barron of 

Mr and Mrs. KiHiell 
of .\biiene and Mrs 

1 Barron of Clyde visited 
I Sunday

Phillips had to be taken 
to the hospital in Cole- 
Sumiay afternoon We 

i that she can soon be re- 
and back at home, 

ker Brown is home from 
’’ c veterans hospital for 
days, but will have to re- 

I there this week end We 
[that he will soon Ik* well 

and Mrs. Delma Dean 
Tuesday night in Clyde 

J their son and family. Mr 
IXrs Bob Dean and Janie 

came home with them 
frent Wednesday night and 

her grandparents in 
‘ Plains. Mr and Mrs Otis 

and with Kicky, Cindy 
Purvis.

Frye visited her sister. 
Fore .several days last 

[and attended the Baptist 
Saturday and Sunday 

1 revival will continue to 
night, .\ugust B Kvery- 

invited.
I. Carey and family of 

hr,' sin'iit the week end 
this parent.s. .Mr and .Mrs 
. Carev Sr They had l)een 

Si\ Flags Over Texas ’ 
alias other visitors with 

i“\s Sunday afternoon 
!-Mr and .Mrs K I. Folio 
I'll Brownwood and .\nnie 

of T\ler and Mr. and 
[Jack Sherill of De la-on. 
phernll'- ad .\niiie Reeves 
|»ipper with them 

and Mrs Carey and An- 
ves were visitors in 

Tiaood Thursday Then 
si.sters, Mrs Reeves 

l̂ arcv. and Mrs Sherrill 
1' .Miilene F'nday on hus-

Flenmig was hame over 
I'eek end from Fort Sill 

his parents, Mr and 
'of Fleming, he had re
transfer orders hut will 
intensive training l>e- I waving
itaiiie; went home with 

istpr and family, .Mr and 
■James Harris and son.

in .\marillo. for a few 
Visit

C I^rkin of .Stock-

Wester-! were .Mr 
o f ' of F'ort

t ton, Ca lif, who arrived here 
at July 23 to attend the last rites 

of her father Jess Flippin, left 
Tuesday to return home Her 
daughter, Mrs Clayton Smart, 
returned to California with her 
mother

•Mr and Mrs Bill Flippin of 
Odessa attended funeral serv
ices here July 23 for Ins grand
father. Je.ss Flippin They were 
accompanied by his mother, 
■Mrs W J Phillips, of Odessa 

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
here last week of .less Flippin 

and Mrs I, S Perry 
Worth. Mr and .Mrs 

Stanley Huddle.slon of Ballinger. 
Mr and .Mrs Luther Talxir and 
son. Larry, and J 1, Talxtr, all 
of Houston. Mrs Wdlie Cava- 
nar of Pasadena. Tex , Mr and 
Mrs Haymon Ounn of Waco, I 
ami Mrs Ous I-a Fever of I-o-1 
rena.

Mr and Mrs Frank Foster 
of Stamford visited with her; 
aunt. Mrs Jess Flippin and! 
girls, here Saturday i

■Mrs U*e Beddick and chil
dren. Sharon and Randy, re
turned to their home in Pecos 
Tuesday after having sfx-nt six 
weeks here during the s«*rious 
illness and death of her father. 
Jess F'hppin Mrs F'lippin and 
another daughter. I.eona ilitt. 
also went to Pecos for a few 
davs' visit

I Ronnie

Wt W ill Bu ild
I^OUR n e w  h o m e

pir plans and specifica- 
“  >0 your town FH. .̂ GI 
'-■tiventional financing or

r̂ris-b ilt  hom es
>75« S. Clack St. 

Abil«n«, TtxM
r»lwRbone OW24M88
l^wunga OW 2-7922

Cross Cut
By Mr*: L»* Byrd

By Mrs. La* Byrd
O B Byrd. Jr flew from 

.\bilene to Petersburg last week 
to visit his grandparents. Mr 
and -Mrs V D Howe

Mr and Mrs Tom Chambers 
spent Sunday in Rising Star 
with Mr and Mrs Tom Chil 
ders

l.anny Keller spent last week 
in Coleman with his aunt and 
her husband, .Mr and Mrs 
Dean Baird

Mr and Mrs O B Williams 
of Vernon visited several days 
with Mr and Mrs ,\ Baucom 
and Bill Baucom

Mr and Mrs J D Smelley 
who live in Richland are spend
ing some time here at their 
place

■Mr. and Mrs lx*wis Newton 
visited the Ferrell Newtons at 
Clyde Sunday afternoon Rob
ert Newton came home with 
them to s|K*nd a few days 

Mrs Bob Reynolds and chil
dren and .Mrs. .\rcie Hubbard 
and Howard <if Odessa visiteil 
Mr and .Mrs Ix'roy Byrd last 
week .Melody and Kevin Hutch
ins stayed for a longer visit 
Mrs Les Byrd suffered a 
fractured ankle .Sunday even
ing. A cast was put on her leg 

.Mrs Charlie ('ones is m a 
Rising Star hospital for medical 
treatment She is improveil 
some

Ex-Minister Here 
Dies Last Sunday
The Rev J Henry Ijttleton, 

7B, a former pastor of the 
F'lrst Baptist ('hurch in Cross 
Plains, died unexpectedly at | 
his home in F^astlaiid at 12.3U> 
p m Sunday

Funeral was held at 4 p m ■ 
Monday m the First Baptist i 
Church at F̂ astland Burial was! 
in the City Cemetery there. I

Born May 2«. IBlli, in Flasl I 
land County, he married Fan-! 
me Lee Lewelleii of Frost, .Sept 
4. 1!H2, III the home of his par-' 
eiits 111 the I’leasant Grove > 
community Ills first pastorate' 
was in IBIO at Pioneer Baptist 

I Church in northwestern .Steph-, 
i eiis County .\fter manage the 
[couple moved to Crystal F'alls 
I where he was pastor four years ! 
i The Littletons were the first 
I married couple to 1m‘ graduat- 
1 ed by Simons College in .\bi-. 
leiie. entering in 1HI7 and fm ' 
ishmg m 1!123 While in col-i 
lege he .served as pastor in the 
Scranton community and at ■

 ̂Clyde and in 1(*24 was pastor 
, at Cross IMains 
! From 192.") until taking the 
I District 17 missionary post m 

1940 he was pastor at Hamlin 
The Rev Mr Littleton retired 
in 19.t«  as manager of lamders 
Baptist Fmcampment. having 
iH-en assiK’iateil with the place 
111 one capacity or another 
since 1925 '

.Surviving are his wife: two 
sisters, Mrs Van tJarrett of 
Dublin and Mrs W \ .Stephen
son of .\bilene a brother. Car-' 
ney of Corpus Christi. one 
grandchild and three great
grandchildren.

DENVER FAM ILY TO 
ARRIVE FOR VISIT

■Mr and Mrs Craig McNeel 
were expecting their daughter 
and family, Mrs George Friend 
and children of Denver. Colo . 
here for a visit Their oldest ' 
granddaughter, Dianne F'riend. 
ri*cently arrived home after at 
lending the International Girl 
Scouts Senior Round-l p at Far 
ragut. Idaho. where 9,(XXi 
scouts and 2.(KK) adult coun- 
stdlurs from .50 states and 40 
foreign countries were pre.sent 
■Mr Friend will fly here in 
about two weeks and remain 
for a few days Ix'fore return
ing his family to Denver the i 
latter part of Augu.st.

•Mr and Mrs Van Campbell 
and granddaughter, Kathy, of 
San .\ngelo visited here last 
week with Mr and Mrs W A 
Payne and Mrs Mack Campbell 
They were enroute home from 
a vacation trip through Ten
nessee

M A T T R E S S E S
• New and Renovated
• Choice of Ticking
• Choice of FTrmness
• .New Inriersprmg I'nit
• Cleaned. F'elted Cotton
• .New .Mattress Guarantee

W ESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Box 5288. San Angelo 

In Cro** Plain* Call 725-3581

STOPS
30% QUICKER

THAN 
ordinary  

TIRES!

ATLAS' BUCRON' tl;i£A
7'he Atlas Rucron tiro grips the road so well it 
nci er squeals—oven on sharp turns! New mira
cle rublHT soaks up humps, gives the .smixith- 
E'st ride ever!

£nco:

Koeing Hninble Station
Your E N C  O De«l*r

Phone 725-2251 Main & 36

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-Nl MHEK FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PKOPOSKP C O N S T I T l -  

T I O . N A L  AJ1KSDMK.ST 
TO Hi; VOTKI) ON .AT AN 
KI,K('MON TO HK H l.l.p
ON n o v k m h f ;k 2. ISS.'i.
.sf;n a t f . j o i .n t  k k .s o l u -

TION NO. 27 pro[x>«iiiK an 
Amendment to the Con.'titu- 
lion of the .State of Texai, 
amemliiiK Article III of the 
Onistitution of the State of 
Texas hy adiling a new Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Sectifiii -IKb, UK to create 
a.s an iiKemy of the State of 
'1'exan the Teacher Retirement 
System .f Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re-. 
s|K>iisihility of the proi*er op
eration of said system in a 
state board of tixistees to Ik- 
known Ur the State Hoard of 
Truatej' of the Teaeher Ke- 
tiiemeiit .System of T< -as, au- 
thoriring «a:d H'>ard to inve.st 
a■.-̂ •U of sani system in vari- 
uur. oliligutioiis and suhjectx 
of investment, sulijext to cer
tain re.stnetion* stated therein 
and surh other restnetiuns as 
may hereafter Ik- provided hv 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
.Vinemlii.eiit -hall U- self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend 'ir H'lieal .Seetion 4tVa 
of .Art: III of the Con.ititu-
tion of Texa.- or any legisla
tion pa -ed pursuant thereto 
except :i. .'far as ,ueh legisla
tion may linut or lestrict the 
provi.iKiii* of thi - .kmend- 
meiit; p \idiiig for the lu-c- 
e.s.sary elei tnm. foi-m of bal
lot. pn 'amation, n-d publi
cation.
HK IT ID SOI.V I l» HT TIIK 

i.K<.i>i.\n HK o r  TUI. 
•■̂ TAI K 01 TK\AS:
Sect: 1. That .Xrticle III

■ f th* < onstitution of the 
State " f  Texas be ainemled 
by a<ldi':g Section I’-b there
to which shall read a.s follows: 

‘‘Sect, m I si). There is here
by creat<-'l a.s an agency of the 
.■-tate " f Texar the Teacher 
Ketirenerit Sy.' t̂em of Texas, 
the r ■ • of memL-rship 
in whi< the reti-ement privi
lege* ■ : iK-m-fit.-. tli' leunder.
and tie manag- riiei t and op- 
erati.e. if whi'h .̂ hall Ik- 
govene : hy the pi ivisiona 
herein n-:i:ned and by pres
ent or I oreafter • nacteti .\ct- 
ef th)' I,-i-^!ntu:»- i t incon
sistent t --rewith I'r.e genera!

administration and reaponsi- 
biljty for the proper opera
tion of said lystem are hereby 
vested in a State Board of 
Trustees, to be known as the 
State Hoard of Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here
after lie provided by the iK-g- 
islature. Said Board shall ex
ercise such powera as are 
herein provideil together with 
such other powers and duties 
not iiiroiisisteiit herewith as 
may be piv»<-nl)ed hy the I,eg- 
islature. All moneys from 
whatever soune coming into 
the F'uiid to provide retire
ment, dinahility, and death 
benefits for px-rsons employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
a n d universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  »e<-urities, 
moneys, ainl as.-ets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texax shall l>e adminis
tered by -aid Board and said 
HoanI shall l»e the trus'ees 
thereof. The Trea.surer of the 
.'itate of Texas shall Ik- cu.“.- 
todian of said moneys and se
curities. .i-aid Hoard is hereby 
authorizeil and enipowereil to 
ac<|uire. hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, ae:;ign, t r a d e  
transfer, and dispose of any 
-ecuritiei, evideiKes -jf debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said -.ecurities, moneys, 
and assets have lieeii or may 
hereafter Ik- in\e-te<l by said 
Board. Said Board it hereby 
authorizeil ami empowered to 
invest ami reinvest any of
- ;;cl mo.iey:;, I»-cunties, ami
a.-'ets, kf well as the pro- 
.: o of any of su> h in\er-t 
meiit-. in lK)!’.d'. notes, or 
other e\.ileiicer of indehted- 
■.fr ueil, or assumed or
guarante.-d in wh'>le or in 
part, hy the Cnite<| St:i*-- or 
any agency of the Cniteil 
.■-tates, or by the .State of 
To\a-. or hy any C'lurty, city.
- hie.I d: rtnet, muni'ipal -ori)- 
-rati.'O. r other je litical sub
division of the State of Texas, 
le th ger.eral and si>erial obli- 
gationr-; or in home office fa 
cilities to l»e uf-'d in ai'-om 
i»tering the Teacher R--tire- 
pent S;. '.em includr g ..'■!

equipment, and office build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidence* 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred storks, of any 
corporation created or exist- ] 
ing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the I 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be ! 
proper investments; providexi ' 
that in making each and all of j 
such investments said Board ; 
shall exercise the judgment I 
and cure under tlie c-ircum- j 
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis- i 
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to s|K-culation but in re
gard to the permuiient disposi- 
ti II of their funds, considering 
the probable income theiefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro- 
vidiii, that a sufficient sum 
shall Ik- kept on hand to meet 
payment.- as they Ix-conie due 
eaeh vear under such retire
ment plan, as may now or 
her* after l>e provnit-d hy law. 
ITiles:: investiiienth authorized 
herein are hereafter further 
11 ri'-t.-d by an Act of the 
Lei;:.--iatui'e, no more tlian one 
pel ' <-n‘ (U i ) of the i*o<'k 
V'iue of the total assets of the 
T'-n'-her R<-tirf-ment System 
shall U- inv--st***l in the stink 
of any on* (1 1 coriKiiatioii, nor 
.'h ill moi* than five p.o n it 
(5'- i of the voting st'K-k ‘if 
any one I I I  . ..rporat I'.ii be 
own**!; and pr'.'Hled fuither, 
that :-ti«k:. elig.ble fi : pur
chase shall lie restrn te,l to 
'-•'"ks 11  ̂ r mpanie- if'ci.rpor- 
a'. *1 within the Uniteti .‘ it; ti-s 
wb.ih hri'e paiii ra.-Ti li ■.. iemn; 
for ten ( ] o i  : "ir-.-cutive years 
■ r l"i g*’ i ir>rm <bate!y prior to 

the date :•{ purchase an<l which, 
ex< ept for bank >t<« ks and in
surance sl'M-ka, are list*-*! up-*n 
an exchange n g  sterei! with 
the .■'••curities and Kx<hange 
• ■ .mi'iission or its tuccesrors; 
and provide*! further, that so 
' g ;is leas than J.'is'.o'ei.ooii 
of sail! F'und is invested in the 
gov rnment and municipal se
cure :es enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-thr*-*- ami 
"lie-third per rent I'o-'j**''' ) 
of the F'ui d “hall be invested 
at ary giv*oi time in common 
•ock' T ',.' .Amemimrn*. shall 

Ik- .'*-!f-ena. t.ng and shall be- 
coni*' * f f i ' t  ,e immediately up
on it- : ■ -n without any

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the first paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article III of 
the Constitution of Texas as 
amended November 6, 195C, 
or any legislation passed pur
suant thereto. This Section 
shall not alter, amend or re
peal the second paragraph o f 
Section 4Ka of Article HI of 
the Constitution of Texas as 
amended .November C, 195C, or 
any legislation passed purau- 
ant thereto, cxr«-pt insofar ns 
the provisions of the seernd 
paragraph of .Section 48a end 
any legislation passc'l pursu
ant th*TPto, may limit '>r re
strict tl.e provisions h-reof 
and uiih' to the extent of such 
limitation or restriction.”

S'- 2. The f'lregoing Cop-
stitutional Aniendineiit shall 
Ik- Kul rnittcil to a '•"•e of the 
qualified eIfK'tors of this statJ 
at an * h etion to be held on 
Xoveml>er 2, at which
election all ballots shall have 
jirinte*! thereon the following:

“ I OR the Constitutional 
Am*-iidment amending A rt i
cle III of the Co'stituln*!! 
of the .Stat*- of lexj*'- by 
adding .S*?«-ti'in d'lb relating 
to the Teacher Retirrrr.i-nt 
Fund and the Ttacher Re- 
tir* inent .'■lystem of Texas, 
r.-v i.sing pr vij ions for in- 
\e.tmeiit " f  nioneys and 
"t-‘ • . asseU- of the Fund, 

“-ciging other exi-t.nr 
[): '. :!.id ruaking <,.i,* :
lit.' p ... With ;■ :|.--ct
to ti.i- ao: a.'t.a'., ;; - ’ h.
Tea* her ib t.i* ' • •■'y-'-

’ tern."
“AGAIN.5T tl.e ; 'U-
tioiiai Arr.*;i lm ot rg
.Vrticle 111 of the ‘ : t..u-
ti-jti of the .State • f le'.as 
by a'Idiiig .S*-ction 48b relat
ing to the Teacher Retire
ment F'un*i ami the T*ac!.er 
Ret:.--en'.* nt Sy.'tem of I'exas, 
revising pr**visioni for in- 
ve.stment of moneys and 
other asset: of the F'und 
aii't changing other cx.sting 
provision: and making other 
new p:-ovision» with rtfi*eet 
t" the ailinimstration of the 
Teacher Retiiement Sys
tem."
Sec. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary I ’nKlamation for the 
elei'tion and this Air.emim* nt 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length i-f time 
required by the i t-i.st.'.ution 

: and laws of this ttale.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

XI MIlKIl F IC lIT  ON THK B.\U.OT
|•HOI*llSKI) C O N S T I T l  

T I O . N A I .  A M K M l M K M  
TO HK VOTKH »)N ,\T .\N 
KKKtTION TO HK HKKO 
ON .NO\F MHKK 2.
HOCSK JOI.NT RKSOLU- 

T IoN  NO. fiT proposing an 
.Arr.*'ii<lment to S*-<tion 1-a of 
.Art'i le V o f the ' on-titutioii 
of the State of Texas, by a*ld- 
ing to said S«-ction as pr»-'; 
ently written, the following 
provi?ions: r«*iuiring automa
tic retirement of certain Dis
trict .md .ApjH-lIate Judg*-* at 
ag*- ■ veiity-five (7.11 oi su* h 
earl: ' age, not un<l*-j lenty 
(Til), as may he p'-ovid*-d by 
law ; reatiiig a State Ju*licial 
tjual 'catii ns I i>mm'..-*si"ii arnl 
pro-., .rg for it* compo.'iti n 
ami t- e qualification.- ni* th'Kls 
of M -ition iiml ;* im.c ■ of- 
fo i ■ its niemi**-!'. ii*-f:im.g
th*- ; iiictioiia ami ....... lute.'
of - . 1 1 Comn i.". ■*’ , iiir'uding 
the c ity to iii\< s':gat*-. and 
hoM hearings in r*sp*-,t of, 
ilis.-,l iity ami in:'comlu<t of 
Distr. t and .\p|>e!Iate Judge' 
and t '  mak*- re*-- minemiati.'n.~ 
to th Supi*-m*- Court of T* x 
as f ’ ■■ involuntary r*t.:* in* nt 
or r> moval of surh .Imlg* ';  
cmi" ■ eriiig the .S u p r e m »• 
Cou * of 'I'pxa.s. in its lii r* 
tion. to i*-tii*- such .Iui!g*-s for 
(lis.alo. ty ami to r- iiiov*.- th* rn 
for m..scondu't. upon rmori- 
in*-ii*l:i1 !on *if th*’ afor*;;;d 
I -mmiiixion ami * c)n';*i* a'l n

him from serving she remain
der of »aid term nor be ap
plicable to him before his 
;>*Ti<.<| or jK-nml.s of judicial 
.'*-;-M e shall have reache*! a 
t'-tal of ten |H*I years.

"i2| There is her*'by create*! 
the .-'-at*- Ju*l; lal IJualifna- 

■ n i i n : : t "  Consist 
1 * 1  men Ikt:'. to wit; 
( 2 I Ju't :• < of Courts 
\pi>*-a;-; ( 111 two (2) 
Juiig!-r; Mill tw.) i2i 

' of till S-.at*- Har.

I'

,-f the re -id mini* 
it : ilefinmg m:::c :i : 
w 1... ' .ant .luilg*-.' 
riiiv ’wd; pi.i'iding 
pr- ■ ■ .ling- 

-'.a.; b**

•f

that
■’{ saxi ( :■
I or.fiilentiai ; 

.. . . 
miio o.citioii f ’

i * r

to a.il

Ti l l .

1-a

■■\a.-

t;n-n • • 1 or rci'.o'.al:
\ .li.i V th..'. the ri-ni'
\ I'l- . ■ b • 1 <■ b I > 
shai [ Ik- alt-"-' :,t '. *• 
cun . t!;'*■ i f  -1. -e p:' vii!'-'
I-:'•■w ! . - I i n  the ' ■■|■ ■Jt. 'n
m; 11 HI .'oi \ I D in i m

IT <*i>i. \ ri lu: OI
.wT \T i: o i ri-\ \s:
.''*■ ' . -n 1 That S* . l . 

of : u '.*• V *f the to  
tion of the .'-t:i:c of T 
am.ci.ii-.i So that '.i 1 '■ •
shall heieaf',* 1 r< .a<i a,s f -. 
low*:

-.'Urtion l a  111 Subje* t t 
the furth*-r provision.' of thi' 
.SiMltion. the I.egislatun- iha 
provid*- fm thi- ii'i:ern* :it ar.: 
ri'inpcnsatioM i f  JusCri-s nr.l 
.1 u il K o B of th*- App*'','at*' 
Court* .anil District anil Cum- 
inal Diitrict CourtK on a* • 
count of length of service, age 
anil disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duly 
where and when neede*l The | 
offn-e of every su* h Justice 
and Judge shsll lieiome va
cant when the incunil>ent 
reaches the age n{ seventy- 
five (76) yean* nr surh earl
ier age, nol leg* than seventy 
(Toi years, as the I-egislature 
may prescribe, hut. in the case 
of an incumt»ent whose term 
of offi*-e inclu*les the effective 
date of Uiia Amendment, this 
provision shall not prevent

lioll- 
of I,
(.: t 
of -
D i 'f
im-n : •
wh I hav*- r*--(M' !,, *-.y pra* t. 
e.l a.' 'Ui h f' r om ;■ t*-ii (D' l 
coii'i'iutiv*- year -o '-t p'. -..I 
ir.g th*' r '• !■' ' ■. . i
( 1  citiz*-ii.- 11- [• ' ■' • h : ■;.
(-." I y*';ir' • f :i;. ' ' ' - ' - -I
t ■ pi
an> -aai!.*''! po' f= •
empl 'V m*'n;. -...I''! r* i- v
p.-i '  -n ,«b:i[ ’ *'*■ !« 0 ' a
inemlH r of the * i- . ,n
who <|..*'- 1 0 .t 1
c;ii I'exoli nr** wi-.h:
111 win, K'.'oli '  1*.. h . a 
juug* -hip within or f- r,
'a r if  ;-'Upr*'in*' Juii;'-,'  1'
tro t a.s another no o !.*'r -tf 
the ( 'inmisMi .n, m v h . [....[
hav*' <* a.'*'(i to n-ta r =1* .p.i.i . 
f:. atiolis nlx.Vf ,'|H f ;
hi*' !*sp*'*ti\*- cl.ass of m.eni 
b *' r s h i p. ' I'mmi.-sii rsors of 
clas','.- (I ) and (ii) above sh.ill 
U- ch)-.'* 11 by th*' .■''upuni*- 
Coui-t with n*l\i<*' ami <ot,'* ?it 
of the .'■ii'i.at*'. th"'*' of * .1- '
I 1.1 I by the Ib.ani of Diree. 
t' ' of the .'-'tat*' K.ir uni|*-r 
I' gumto Tir. t,i lie pK-M-nlK-si 
by ti *• .'Supreme Court with
I I 1 'I" nml ci-nsci.t of th*' .XK'n- 
a '. , :i* ■ i th 's*' ( f ( !;t" 1  1 : II I

;i|ip I.Mtm*'t t I'f th*' (jover-
' r w.'h .•I'l', -*' ;.r-! -on: of 
tl:*' :,at*'.

' 1 'I Tin- rcgul.r t*:m of
• ‘ I ' o f  ( ' .nitni.' ionois shall
i'*' I *■'1 jeais, liut the in:- ’
lia; n.cmlM ; '  of * a'h I'f 
iI:i-'*-s ( i l .  ( r i  an*l (lii) shall 
Il p. ct \*-iy Ik- cho-* n for

• of four 1 11 ami siv 
(•■I \.a: , ami the initial
'‘liPiU-is of cla.s-; (liii) fi-r 
IS-!'<•'ti\* term*' of twii (2) , '  
f. i: i l l  and .-ix (6) years.' 
I'/' -itn \ ,1. ;iiii les .xhall lie 
f. ;*.l in till' Kami' manner 
.1- due to *'\pira-
t ' . f a full t.'iTii. but only
t •'.*■ u’iivpried [virtion of 
tC- •••11’ . in quisto'n. Com- 
! - 'I -  • ,i\ .-J. I * *-'l th* in-

I - *■ if hav mg
• • : . ' i  *'5s than thre*- (.'(|
.. r.'t . 'it.'*' years,

" 1 1 1  ! i nm) " i . i  :-s 'hnl!
receive rm compensat -n f< r 
th* ir iserMces as such The 
I.eg.slature shall provide for 
th* paymi'nt of the i.e.-essary' 
ev|*ense for the oj>erati-'n ■ f 
the Commission.

‘‘ (5) The Con.mis.s or. may 
hold its meetings, hearing.'’ 
and other priweedings at such 
times ami places n* it shall 
determine but shall meet at , 
Austin at least once i-ach year. - 
It shall annually select one ' 
of its members at Chairman 
A quorum shall consist of 
five (5 ) members. I’ rocee*!- |

irgs shall lie by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
recommenilations for retire- . 
meiit or removal of Justices 
or Juilges shall be by affirm
ative vote o f at least five 
(6) members.

" (f i )  Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope o f this S*k"- 
ti'*n Da may, subject to the 
other pmvision.s hereof, be 
ri'movf-*! from office for will
ful or persistent con*lu<t, 
which is clearly iiicomsistent 
With the proper |>erfoi-maric*. 
of his said duties or <a.'ls 
I'uhhc discrexlit u|*on the jmli- 
t lary *'r a*lmiiiistrati"n of 
justire; or any such Justice 
or Juilge may lie in\ dun 
t.ir.'v r*'tire«l for *i '.ir-iiity 
s* ' 'U'iy interfering wit; the
|K- of his 

IS, or is lik*-:y 
|K rmani'nt 
Th*' Coinn : '
'If inform*'; f , . 1
l>e of * 1: .

to miscofipa 
f part.'-’j  .1 ' .T . ' . '

T: •

'. rec*-i\*- ' *(L<I
forniu' ■ ' T .

-ourcp m t

ing of testimony before, the 
Commission, Master or the 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; providi-d that upon be
ing filed in the Supreme Court 
the record lose* its confiden
tial character.

"(11 ) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
pHK'edure iK-fi-r*' the Cxinimis- 
fion, .Masters and the Supreme 
( ourt. Such rule ,'hall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
pro< * *.iiiiig is iii'tituted to 
'•ause his retirement due pro- 
<■*•" of law for the jir-Kciiure 
U'for*- the ' iin ri'".. a. Mas
ter- an<i the .'-upun * ' 'lurt
in the san e manner th:.: any 
|Mis.r wh <- i.rojx'ity ■ ghts 
are in j*- piu-ily in an ao.udie- 
atoiy p' - 1 1  ling is entiti'-.i to 
liue pr - of law, reganilexs 

li lt the inter*';
n inaiiiing in 

'  I :. iden (1 to 
: ! .;cgi' I *u* 
;.i'- '.Ik- I inht

. ar.Iig.
b ;i . U'l ! «,

• III r

. 11 . Ml* h p’ l :r . .
■ '  as It T- :

. I'- "■•.l*'i-s f. ■ ■'
1. ■ ,.r t* ■ tin. : .
■ ' • - f  : tb. '
■ f ." t at a’ :.
: • ' c.it )■ tl sh.. '

f  . CO? t. ■
: • -- i:,.' D. ■
'  I T i ' i '  t o inn 

. f*' ■ 1- il ,'.\*- -t I c ■ *
(il ' n ■ ■ . s.n y : ' 
l i i g  t.. ' In ! : Im f
'••rinnv tbe i*'iii"\
Uien ' n: • a Just . 1 
' f  It ina\ i.'i i-- ill '

the .'‘upi-em* < . ' '
appoint an a<ti\i- *■. • ' . i
Dist:,, t Judg*' or J- a
Court of Civil .Apjs ,.!■ .v- t» 
M.'i'ter to h* III and i ■ ■ * . 
d*':i(e in any such p. ' '
to is'poit tlK'peon tl' ‘ "O 
riii.Ksion. If, after h*'.ir rg. or 
aft'-r ronsiili-ring th- 
a.'ui IS p.irt o f a M;i't*'r, t!.c
• ommiKKi *n finds gi'ini raii'c 
Ui< ref*>ie. it shall ri'ci.mmeiui 
I"  the .''upreme Court the r*' 
inoval or retirement, ax th*- 
I as*' may l>e, of th*- Justii-e 
or Judge in iiuestion and 
sh.vll th*’ reujM)n file with the 
Clerk of the Supreir *■ Court 
the i-ntire r**eoni b* fore the ■ 
( I'mmission

"(1*1 The .Supreme Court | 
shall review the reconl of the 1 
pr'K-eedings on the law and ! 
Tart* an*! in its di.xcretion : 
may, for good rause shown, j 
jK-rmit the intnalurtion of i 
ailditional evidence and shall | 
oivier removal or rrtirement, 
;is It finds just and projK-r, ; 
or wholly rejert the ixmom- 
mendaton l'|K)n an ortler 
f o r  involuntary retirement 
fiT disability or an onler for 
i-emoval. the office in question '
• hall Iwmome vacant The 
rights of an incumlwnt so re- 
tircH to retirement lienefits 
shall be thr same as if his 
r-ctiremint had b*-en volun
tary.

"(10) All papers fil*-<l with 
and prrK-eedings bef*>re the 
Commission or a Master shall 
he confidential, and the filing 
of papers with, and the giv-

1 ..II

■r
I'i-

J 'I'

t
f.

I. ,'u-

< •. U;
l"o-..,i ';g f- •

T» t i ’ « ' • . *  nt o f
: • i App- • 

eg*'. I ' 1'
■■I..1 'J 1 . '

, ;on, (1* f "  -
•n. : a' <1 en,-

.- u p 1 e I- *.
I* I I id  i -
’ mn .. II. t >
t aril AppcI- 

Juilg* '  for n i.-'c.r, lie*, 
to ret,re su* h judg*8 in

fu: '

D ; - t r
.1 ii.lgi ■
mg tl.e 
fp a tT  
ing it '
P'.wi'tirig the 
Court,
tmn of M.iii I . 
remove I'.s 'r 
late 
and
ca.ses of disability. 
“ \(;\!N.'<T the’ Const.,'i- 
tional Ameiidin* lit (irt viding 
for the automatic retirem*‘ :il 
of District and .\pp<'IIa;*- 
Judges for old age, ci*'ai 
ing the .State Judirial 
fications Cunimis.sioii 
fining its functions; and *m- 
FKiwering the . S u p r e m e  
• ourt, u;>*.ii 1 eeiinim*n«la-
tion of sain ( onimission, to 
remove District and Aj |*el- 
late Judges for miaeonduct 
and to retire such judges in 
eases of disability.”
See. 3, The Govc-nor uliall 

issue the necessary proclama
tion for C e election, and this 
.Amendment shall be published 
as required by the Onstilu- 
tion and laws this State.
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News Of Former Residents i  M l
As regularly as the calendar 

turns C K. iRaymond) Steele 
of Coleman drops into the Re
view office the first week in 
August to renew a subscription 
to the home town newspaper 
for his son, Weldon Steele, Lub- 
boc-k realtor. It’s always a birth
day remeinbrante. The elder, 11
Mr. Steele, who taught school, named ^or Dr. h Mansfield 
at Dressy for many years and Kust They

sioner 1 saw him meet and | 
claim kinship with a Mr. Neff 
of Burkett

Early day physicians whom 1' 
remember at CottonwiKHl in- j 
elude Hroadnox. (Jnffin, Haley, | 
Robertson, Sublett, Rust and 
Bayne. Two boy babies born 
ij. tha Atwell community were

Correct answer is: 
grotesque

Burkett Community 
Full Of Summer Joy

enjoys a wide circle of friends 
in tJiis area, is now recovering 
after suffering a slight stroke, 
while mowing the lawn at his 
home on a hot day.

* * *
Noel Black writes from Clyde 

as follows:
“ 1 remember well when 

Pat Neff came to the Cross 
Plains Ihcnic. After several 
mudslinging speecses hy local 
candidates, the ex-governor 
made a patriotic talk and ended 
by saying he was like a young 
fellow who had just kissed his 
girl for the first time and look
ing up at the stars said. "1 feel 
so good and don't have any
thing against anybody any
where.”

At that time Pat was a can
didate for Railroad Comniis-

are O Mansfield 
Cisco and Rust Hutch

Peaches
AT THE

GARDEN SPOT 
Grocery & Station

West Highway 36 
300 Block on South Sida 

Opon S a.m. to 10 p m. Daily
Over 1,000 Fruit Trees

Every vanety, big and de
licious. Two pickup loads 
picked daily now through 
August

Elberta Peaches
FRESH DAILY

dago of 
ins.

The Atwell area had four 
resident doctors Hemstead. 
Cinffiii, Johnson and Leach 
Hemstead was a dentist

Sahanno had several doctors, 
namely Sparks, Parks, l.cacb 
namely Sparks, Parks, la'ach, 
Pi Hans and Payne '

«  e «
,\ transposed paragraph in 

last week s issue of the Review 
caused the following items to; 
read mcorri*ctly. They are. 
therefore, republished

Mrs Mildred Watson Har-i 
low, who formerly attended' 
high sihool in Cross Plains. I 
now resides at 97!0 CarolwtHKl 
in San Antonio She teaches | 
school and her husband. Rod-{ 
ney Harlow, is in the whole-' 
.sale fruit and vegetable bus
iness

Phehx Watson. Mrs Harlow’s| 
brother, now lives at 1933 Ivan- 
h<H* in .\bilene He « i l l  be re- 
men’ lHTed as an outstanding 
lineman on early day Cross 
Plains football teams He is in 
the wholesale meat business 
,«nd IS niraried to the former 
S>lvia Smith of Burkett

Both the alKive, as well as 
Riu:*r Wat.son who ranches 
near Cross PLiins. are children 
of .Mr.' E P Wat.son of P.rown- 
w-.iod

COACHES SCHOOL DRAWS 
CROSS PLAINS MENTORS

Three reeently-elt'iTed coach
es of Cross Plains siTumiI sys
tem are in Dallas this week at
tending the Texas Coaching 
Si'hool

Mentors from here attending 
are Jack Cray. Billy E Pope 
and Carter Williams. The lat
ter has not yet ino\ed to Cross 
Plains

MRS. LEW IS  
BREAKS HIP

Mrs lewis 
known Cross

PLACKE  
IN FA LL
W Placke. well- 
Plains lady, sus

tained a broken hip in a fall 
at her home in the east part of 
town here late Sunday after- 
noon She underwent corrective 
surgery at Hendrick .Memorial 
Hospital in .\bilene Tuesda> 
and is btdieved recovering sat-i 
isfactorilv '
METHODIST YOUTH SET 
FILM SHOWING SUNDAY 

•Ml area youth have been in-; 
vited to view a film which is 
on the program of the .Methwl-: 
ist South Fellowship Sunday 
e\emng The show is entitled 
MemlHTs One of .Another" 

and will be shown at ti pm m 
the First .Methodist Church m 
Cross Plains

Bv Mr*. M«rr«l Burkett | ell and Mr. and
W M Byers was admitted i and Tina, all of 

to Overall-Morns Hospital Sat
urday night

H C Beaver was transferred 
Sunday from Ranger Park Inn 
at Santa .\nna to Holiday Hills 
m Coleman

Mrs Verda Brown stK'iit the 
latter part of last week in l.ub 
iHKk with her daughter and 
family, the C. J Verners C 
(i. Nerner came home with his 
grandmother to visit a month

.Mrs Hattie .\dams and Mrs 
.\va Bell Oliver visited friends 
at Holiday Hills recently j

•Mr and Mrs Earl .McDow-|

MRS. E. I. VESTAL ENTERS  
BKEKENRIDGE HOSPITAL

Mrs E 1 Ve.'tal of this city 
entered a hospital m Breckeii- 
ridge as a medical patient 
Weilne.sday of last week She 

: was re|H»rted improving nor
mally yesterdav

2 LOCAL GIRLS ATTEND  
MYF M EET LAST W EEK

Terry Baum and Delora Shaw 
of Cross Plains attended a 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
conference in Fort Worth last 
Friday and Saturday Theme 
of the meeting which was held 
on the campus of Texas Wes
leyan College wa.s tiod’s lane 
and Our Res|K)nse Through 
Stewardship”

Mrs Jim Ward 
Abilene, visited 

.Mr. and Mrs. Colie Thate and 
Boots .McDowell Wednesday of 
last week The Wards left F'ri- 
day for Crozet. Va., where they 

I will make their home
The Raymond Blankinship 

family of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
K E Blankinship

Miss Kay Burkett returned 
Friday from a two week visit 
with the Jack Mc.Millans of 
Bisbee, Ariz

•Mrs Oral! Wagner enjoyed a 
recent visit of her grt*at niece 
and namesake, .Mrs Oral) High, 
and three sons of St Thomas, 
Penna Mrs High, a grand
daughter of the late Mr and 
■Mrs Jasper Helms, also visited 
in the home of Mrs E E 
Knight and other kinsmen in 
the community.

•Another pleasant caller of 
.Mrs Wagner’s recently was 
.Mrs E E (larrett of Cross 
Plains.

■Mr and Mrs. Charles Mac 
Holdridge and son. Tim. of San 
•Angelo sjH*nt the week end 
here in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs C C Hold
ridge Mrs Mac Holdridge's 
parents, Mr and Mrs E P

Cross Plains Review — 8
D. C. HARGROVES, JR.
BUY NEW HOME HERE

Mr and Mrs. 1). C Hargrove. 
Jr have closed a deal for the 
new dwelling in the Bryant 
addition just west of the home 
of Mr and Mrs Scot Edington. | 
They will move m this week I 

.A new home is b«‘ing built 
to the west of the Hargrove 
place hy Mr and Mrs. Ross, 
Row lett I

MRS. LE ILA  GRAHAM IS 
IN A BILEN E HOSPITAL

.Mrs Bella (iraham of .Missis
sippi, who has lK‘en visiting her 
sister. .Mrs John Farr, here for 
the past few weeks, entered 
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital in 
•Abilene Friday Slie was suf
fering with pneumonia She 
was rejMirted rapidly im|irov- 
ing yesterday

Mr and .Mrs Boh Baker and 
two children of Fort Worth vis
ited her parent.s. .Mr and Mrs 
Richard Thonip.son. in Cros.s 
Plains, and Ins parents, Mr 
and .Mrs C I) Baker in Bur
kett this week The Fort Worth 
family is moving to LilM>ral. 
Kan. where he has lH>en trans
ferred hy an oil company.

TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY
ICE COIJ) watermelons 50 

cents each Phil's Place, Ea.st 
Highway 36. Itc

Thurjdsy. A

a l r e a d y  Pkh

EAClIi
for  sale , terms 
HOUSF eOR RE,7
sto re  for 
for  rent 
for  sale

rent

for SALE BY n j ■ re
private . keeTSI re-private PRoPtJ

NC TRESPassiwB
FIFLP WANTEol
1̂0 SVOKINC 1 BrNO eJ

NO
kfeeBla

AND MANY OTM
I c
■year

l.anhani of .Abilene, 
with them .Sundav.

visited
ADVERTISING PAYS!

CR 0« PUl
mm

H. N WILSONS NOW 
ON VACATION TOUR

.Mr and Mrs H .N Wilson 
and .'dll' are on a tour of the 
nerth-central Tniteil States and 
I'anada They left Friday and 
are exjHited back in ab*)ut two 
Weeks

SAM T. SWAFFORD IN 
BROWNWOOD HOSPITAL

Sam T ST^afford is present 
Iv a patient at the Medical 
Arts Hospital in BrownvviMMl 
He expt'cts to be able to attend 
the reunion of Callahan Coun
tv old settlers to be held here 
.\ug 13

RETURN BARRY B ELL  
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Barry Bell was returned to 
his home here Friday after 
spending .several days in an 
Kastlatul hospital He is rejxirt- 
ed to be recovering normallyto be recovering normally

PERSONALS I F O O D  Q l lA in i ] ^  S A V IN G S
.Mrs F'red He'sor of 

visited .Mr and Mrs C B 
•Mondav ufternooi:

Baird
CiKik

.Mr and .Mrs Jim Hefner and ----
family have returneil to their Mr and Mrs 
home in Pittsburgh. Pa. afterjvvill 
a two weeks visit here with (trip

Fred Tunnell 
leave Dallas Friday for a 
to Hawaii Thev will em-

M.' Wilhe 
Henry MiL'oy 
l.i't Fruiav

WiKxi and Mrs 
were ui .Vhilene

his mother, .Mrs .Alma Hefner 
and his sister and family. Mr 
and .Mrs Sam Balkum and[ 
children

plane
arrive

10 o'cUh k 
Honolulu at

a m and 
3 p m

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

Mrs Flora Wright and Mrs 
l,eila (Iraham ot Mississippi 
visiteil in .Sweetwater recently 
with Mrs. Myrtle Elliott and 
•Mrs .Alma Browning

DOVE, 1 PINT

LIQUID SOAP, 6 ozs. . 49c

Jello
UPTON'S

TEA, '/2 pound

A LL FLAVORS BOXES

i
-ft at fart a by t V

* *

! >

FORT RICHARDSON 
. . .  a long time between paydays!
Across the western face of Texas, the brooding ruins of forts . , . here and 
there a restored barracks or hivspital bring back a blexxly page in history. 
A  history that tells of marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A  history 
that tells too of the hard and lonely life of the U S. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outposts Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were mcarcerated 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . .  best expressed by the soldiers themselves, "a long time 
between paydays.”

BUT IT ISN'T SO FAR BETW EEN PAYDAYS NOW  
. . . vv/fAt U. S. Savings Bonds f

Tixlay, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit But through the U S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care of this situation quickly and effectively.

For example, with as little as 63e a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you'll own a stack of Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 ia easy installments.

Buy U S .Saving.s Bonds every payday automatically through the payroll 
savings plan.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free information on the sights and vacation spots 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY,
Bo* TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

•Mrs Jerry Erwin and Sherry 
returned to their home in Gar-i 
land after siH'iuling 10 days m 
the home of Jerry’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wordis Erwin and

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs Jack McCarty of Glen 
Rose Sundav w^re .Mr and 
Mrs .Alton Unt id y  and Tom
my. .Mr and Mrs: Gerald Bow-1 
den and .Mr and Mrs Jim Set 
tie

! Visitors in the home of Mr 
I and Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peg 
I gv during the week were Mrs 
I. 1, Ingram. .Mrs O B Switz- 

I er. and .Mrs Roy Cloud and 
daughter of .Abilene.

•Miss Ida .Veil Williams ar
rived in Cni.ss Plains Monday 
from Tennesse where she had 
lieeti attending an art school 
She plans to s(>end the remain
der of the Summer with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W B 
Williams

LIBBY'S EL FOOD SALAD

CORN, 5, 303 cans . .  89c DRESSING, full quart

Tissue COMO 4-Roll Packs

SIZEW ELCH'S FROZEN, 6 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE, 2 c a n s . 39c

Coffee
SNOWDRIFT, CAN

SHORTENING, 3 lbs.

FOLGER'S, LB.

i —
V PLUS DEPOSIT K EY  CLUB

COCA-COLA, 6 bof. ctn. 29c STEAKS, 1 lb. fray pak
5 -

Mrs U H Erwin and Peggy '
I and .Mrs Jerry Erwin and 
! Sherry visited with Mrs Frank 
Whitlock at Sipe Springs Wed-i 
nesday. They all attended the 
rodeo at Rising Star Friday 
night I

.Mrs Rosa Gooch of .Abilne ■ 
I returned to her home Saturday I 
i after sptmding several days! 
I la.st w€*ek with her sister, .Mrs 
'Minnie Uttle. in Cross Plains.)

Bacon DECKER'S
Q U ALITY,

FIRST
LB. . .

Mr and Mrs O. I, Coptdand 
j of Orange visited Mrs Huhy 
, Copeland and her mother, Mrs ; 
IJ ( ' Graham, here over the. 
week end '

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP DAY 

W ith Purchase O f $2.50 Or More

Donald Hex Tackett of I^ib- 
hock visited here over th e , 
week end in the home of Mr. j 
and .Mrs Jim Wetsel

Mr and Mrs I,owis Fortune, 
and children will spend the 
week end in Ruidoso.

I. A. Warren of Abilene was 
a business visitor here Satur
day.

Telephone 725-2341 
fire in Cross Plains.

to report

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

Horn® Owned And Operated
Phone 725-3841 Cross

>ILLA
ANN
Dili:

k\nna
pfferin


